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LADY LUCK 

GAVE BAIRD
Coyotes A Thriller In 1 heir Con

test Last Sunday With The 
T. & P. Dallas Team

At the T-P Park, Sunday, April 
l'.Uli, 1925, Miss Lady Luck very 
generously presented the Baird Coy
otes with a 10 to 7 win over the 
Texas A Pacific Baseball Team of 
Dal.as, in one of the weirdest games 
ever seen on the home grounds; both 
aides did an abundance of hitting, 
and ail the kinks and miscues should 
be out of the players systems, since 
both clubs pulled enough boners to 
last them fur the entire season.

The game started off with a bang 
ltaleigh Kay walked the first man 
up, struck out the next, then Mul- 
linax, the Pallas catcher, sacrificed, 
but the best Kramer could do was 
whilf, retiring the side for Baird, 
Hrundage (lew out to Kramer, at 
third, Wristen singled, Bouchette 
did likewise, Kstes grounded out 
third to first, Wright walked, filling 
the bases, hut Karl Hall sent a ter- 
rittlc liner to left field, which Banks 
captured after a difficult run.

In the second Dallas scored a 
couple oo two singles (by Link aud 
Ifaddix) and several honehcad plays 
by Baird, but the Coyote came hack 
and scored four times on one single, 
two bases on balls and a few mis
cues.

Kacb added another in the third, 
on one clear* hit each; again, in the 
fourth, Dallas added another on a 
dropped ball and a triple by Chris* 
tensen, in Baird's fourth. Kstes sin
gled and Wright doubled, after two 
were down, but B. Hall flew to cen
ter, in the fifth Dallas added two 
more and went ahead of Baird on a 
base on balls, two singles and some 
more slow work

Gus Hall, for Baird, pulled the 
first double play (unassisted) in this 
inning, when he speared Mundens 
line drive, doubling Haddix off first; 
Baird failed to register in the fifth 
or sixth innings and Dallas failed to 
get one over in ths sixth or seventh. 
Baird, however, knotted the count in 
the seventh on singles by Wright 
and K. Hall and an error by Chris
tensen.

In the eighth Dallas again went 
ahead of the Coyotes, when Keilig 
Bad Webb singled in succession and 
b couple of errors on the part of the 
Coyotes. However, the Coyotes 
were not to be denied, so in the 
eighth they fell upon the offerings 
of the elongated Mr. Miles for 
enough aolid smacks to salt away 
the old hall game. Brundage drop
ped over second for a single, Wria- 
ten sent a screeching double down 
left field, Bouchette followed with 
R single, Kstes whiffed, Wright sin 
gled, E. Hall grounded out Haddix 
to Heilig, G. Hail aingled. The 
Coyotes registered four timea in this 
frame.

In the moth Maddix flew to short- 
•top, Munden flew to firat and Miles 
was out, pitcher to first.

R H |
Baird Cayotee 10 ’ 13 7
Dallas T -P ’a 7 11 8
Batteries for Baird, Kay sod Ray; 

for Dallaa, Miles and Mullines, Kra
mer.

After the game. Manager R
Concluded on last page
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CITY COUNCIL ORDERS
WATER CONSERVATION

At the Tuesday night meeting of 
the Baird Chamber of Commerce, 

* His Honor Mayor J. Robert Black,
1 in a short talk anent the report of 
the Cvnimittee on the Budget, inci
dentally mentioned our Water Sup
ply and grew quite eloquent in de
fense of it, outlining some ot the 
plaDs now hatching in the fecund 
minds of the Water Committee of 
the Council, for the system's better
ment.

The Mayor, “ for he himself hath 
said it/' dreams of a future Baird 
with umbrageous shade trees lining 
every street, “ green grass growing 
ail around all around,’ ’ and, sur
rounding the homes of its citizens, 
flower gardens, vegetable plats and 
fruit trees to beat the band.

These things—so desirable for the 
happiness and well beiug of every 
citizen— are all coming, is His Hon
or’s belief, “ when we get our water 
supply perfected."  He says

“ We've got water in abundance 
out there beneath the sandy Held 
that the City purchased, on the edge 
of which the big well was dug, and 
as fast as water rents are available, 
we are going after it. Already we 
have started one water tunnel and in 
time we hope to put in larger aup. 
ply pipes and give everybody water 
in abundance.1’

That sounded pretty good, but, in 
the meantime, that our present visi
ble supply be equitably conserved, 
the City Council has ordered Water 
Superintendent Charles W. Conner 
to issue the following proclamation, 
that all may— and it is hoped will— 
obey:

To the Water Consumers of Baird:
We are asking you again, in kind

ness, to not use the city water for 
irrigation purposes. The City of 
Baird covers more than one hundred 
and sixty acres of land and the 
present water supply will not irri
gate that amount of land.

While you are watering your gar. 
den and grass, your neighbor is not 
getting enough water for domestic 
purposes, notwithstanding he is pay
ing as much water rent as you are.

The wells are pumped out twice a 
day, and all the water they produce 
is put in the pipe line.

We are instructing the Water Su
perintendent to cut off all parties 
using water for irrigation

SPONSORS 
FOR BAIRD

further notice.
rithout 

City Council.

SIM McCOY DIED SUNDAY

Sim McCoy, who has been in ill 
health for a long time i t  his home 
south of Belie Flaine, died Sunday 
night, and the funeral was held at 
Belle Flaine Monday afternoon at 
3 o’ clock and interment made in the 
Belle Flaine Cemetery, where sleep 
many of the frienda of hia younger 
daya. The funeral was largely at
tended from distant parts by old 
friends. Sim McCoy wan a brother 
of the late Jasper McCoy and was 
among the early settlers of this 
oounty. He is survived by hia wife 
and aeveral children, all grown. A 
more complete sketch of his life 
will he published as soon as we can 
secure the proper data, or some of 
the family or friend will write it.

Mrs. Alvin Rosaon and her bright 
and intereating little son, Donald, 
who have been the some time gueate 
of the O. Nitscbkea, left for their 
home in Winters Sunday evening, 
the husband and father being theli 
escort.

At The West Texas Chamber 
Of Commerce 7th Annual 

Convention, May 4-5-6
The Baird Chamber of Commerce 

delegates to the Seventh Annual 
Convention of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, at Mineral Wells, 
May 4, 5 and 6, will be sponsored 
by a “ Madam Baird,'’ in the person 
of Mrs. Kverett D. Dnsklll, and she 
will be most efficiently assisted by 
that splendid young lady, Miss Ma
mie Morrison, wtio will officiate as 
“ Miss Baird.’ ’

So the members of the Chamber 
decided at Tuesday night's meeting 
of that organization in Judge Ben 
L. Russell's office, when a list of 
candidates was presented by Com
mitteemen K. Black, .lames C. 
Ashury and Bob Xorrell, and the 
expenses of these ladles to Mineral 
Wells, al Mineral Wells and from 
Mineral Wells, will be paid by the 
Chamber, and James C. Ashury was 
appointed a committee of one to no
tify these ladies of the honor con
ferred upon them.

After his address to Fastor Dick 
O’ Brien's Bible Class, at the Sigal 
Theatre, last Sunday morning, Ollie 
D. Webb of Dallas, confidential sec
retary of Fresident J. L. Lancaster 
of the Texas and Pacific Railroad 
Company, declared that he would 
he glad to help Baird in every way 
within his power, to add to the T 
A F. Railway investments in Baird 
and, as there is •/ well defined ru
mor that there is to be an increase 
in the company's shoppage facilities, 
Fresident Thomas K. Fowell and 
Judge Ben L. Russell were appoint 
ed a committee to confer with Presl- 
dent Lancaster at once and urge 
Baird's claims and advantages. The 
commiteee was also instructed to try 
and secure a grade crossing east of 
the overhead bridge, for the accom
modation of cattle shippers.

The matter of delegate and visitor 
transportation to and from the Min
eral Wells Convention, was dis
cussed at considerable length, and 
the committee was given further 
time to confer with the T. & F. offi
cials and definitely arrange the mat
ter.

It was resolved that the Baird 
delegates to Mineral Wells cast the 
vote of Baird for Abilene as the 
1926 meeting place of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Con
vention.

A committee was appointed to 
confer with the citizens of all towns 
between Abilene and Mineral Wells 
on the Bankhead Highway, to coun
teract the determined effort that is 
being made, by gross distortion and 
misrepresentation of facte, to divert 
travel from the Southern and eupe- 
rior to the Northern and inferior 
loop of the Highway between Abi
lene and Falo Finto.

To increaee the aixe and add to 
the efficiency of the Baird Chamber 
of Commerce, Jamee C. Aabury and 
County Clerk S. Kt Settle were ap
pointed a committee to make a thor. 
ough new memberehip canvaae of 
the city and raport at the next meet* 
log.

The Budget Committee, compoeed 
of H. R. Shaw, J. R. Black, Will 

Concluded on laat page

SEVEN MONTH S WORK 
OF NURSE STELLA CARTER

I’bt* foiluw'DK is a tabulation ot 
the work performed by Nurse Stella 
Carter for the seven months begin 
ning September I, 1924 and ending 
April 1, 1925:

Preschool i unferenues 32; attend
ance 469; defective 311.

Freoatal names referred to office,
5.

Mother s classes 2; attendar.ee 31.
Schoolchildren examined 2,081; 

school children defective 1,661; 
school children having corrections 
117; births registered 131.

Little Mother Classes 8; girls re
ceiving certificates 123.

Commmnity demonstrations 15; 
home demonstrations 2; permanent 
health centers established 4; official 
meetings attendedO; group talks 93; 
individual conferences 493.

Local doctorr assisting in work 5; 
lay people assisting 63; committee 
meetings 7.

Letters written 1,595; literature 
distributed 1,110 pieces; office calls 
105; community group meetings 34.

Newspaper articles 19; schools 
visited 39; visits to schools 146,

Children weighed am* examined 
2,900: notes to parents 2,081; visits 
to homes 51.

Class room talks 173; conferences 
with parents 184: conferences with 
teachers 213.

Freoatal visits 11, Infant and pre
school visits 53; school children 
visits 40. general visits 125; commu
nicable diseases 28.

There were sixteen sets of posters 
entered in our County Foster Con
test sod all the schools who worked 
in this deserve honorable mention. 
The schools taking part were: Clyde, 
Cross Flains, Futnam, Baird, Kotor, 
prise, Opitn, Fairview, Gardner, 
Cedar Grove, Iona, Turkey Creek 
ami Jackson.

In the High Schools, Clyde won 
first place and Cross Flains second. 
In the Rural High School* Knter- 
priie won first place and Oplin sec
ond; in the one and two teacher 
schools, Fairview won first place and 
Cedar Grove second.

The schools winning first and sec
ond places will receive pennants in 
school colors.

BLESSED RAIN FALLS AT LAST

The long drought— broken at in
tervals b y tantalizing showers__
ended yesterday morning, when, at 
6 o’clock, an intermittent rain, with 
an accompaniment of thunder and 
lightning, began falling and lasted 
for three boars.

There was considerable wind and 
measurements at Tba Star office 
showed a precipitation of 1 5-8 
inches.

The rain began Weat in Kctor 
and its area was North to Dal hart, 
South to Ozona and dribbled out on 
its course East around Putnam-

LOYALTY TO 
UNCLE SAM

Is What County Judge Victor 
B. Gilbert Expects Of The 

Callahan County Boys
County Judge Victor B. Gilbert 

is an ex-sailor, is patriotic ami a 
lover of the Hag he helped defend. 
He wants the young uien of Calla
han County to thoroughly suturute 
themselves with the same sort of 
patriotic fidelity that brought him 
up-standing to the colors when Pres- 
ident Wilson called Americans to 
arms.

The whole world is in an unset
tled condition and soon again for 
Americans may sound the fearsome 
cry: “ To arms!’ ’ I ncle Sam, who
has his fingers on the pulse of the 
whole world, is conscious of this 
universal unrest and brooding ha
tred. He wants to keep aloof from 
it, but if it is necessary, he will 
jump into the breach at once, and he 
wants bis boys to be m perfect con
dition. phj sicalio considered to flly 
tojthe colors and defend them, even 
at the sacrifice of their lives

Taking time by the* forelock, Un
cle Sam has established Citizens’ 
Military Training Camps all over 
his far-flung domain, and you can 
be fitted for duty when the call is 
made, either for a commission in the 
Officesr Reserve Corps, or for duty 
as a plain “ buck”  in the ranks.

To those who desire tc enter one 
of these camps, traveling exposes to 
the camps and return will be pro
vided, including meals en route. 
Food, uniforms, laundry service, 
medical and dental attention during 
the candidate's stay are provided 
free.

See Judge Gilbert, boys, and 
prove yourselves loial Americans. 
He will tell you. in detail, what it 
means to you and to the country that 
gave you birth.

Ollie B. Webb of New Orlenne, 
assistant to President J. L. Lancas 
ter, of the T. & P. Railway Com
pany, delivered • most Intereating 
address on Biblical subjects to tba 
mem ben of Pastor Dick O'Brien'a 
Bible Claes, at the 8igal Theatre, 
Sunday morning, and nt 10 o’olook, 
made another nble address at the 
Baptist Cburcti. He is a moat force
fully earnest end convincing speaker.

MRS. ALVORD DIED Al ABILENE

Mrs. A. M. Alvord, widow of the 
late J. N. Alvord, died at Abilene, 
Saturday ami the funeral was held 
at the Presbyterian Church in Baird 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, con 
ducted by Rev, L. B. Gray, an old 
friend of the family, assisted by 
Rev. F. B. Henderlite, Pastor of 
the Baird Church, and Kev. K. B. 
Surface, Fastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, Abilene.

The body was interred beside her 
husband in Rosa Cemetrey. Mrs. 
Alvord is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. R. D. Williams, of Futnam, 
and Mrs. E. L. Finley, of Abilene, 
with whom she made her home, also 
a step-son, Fraak Alvord, of Por. 
tales, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mra. Alvord were hon
ored and esteemed citizens of this 
county. A large crowd attended the 
funeral to pay their last respects to a 
good woman and the widow of oils 
of Callahan County’* most respected 
citizens. Many friends accompan
ied the body from Abilene.

ATTENTION SINGERS

There will be singing Sunday, a f
ternoon, April 26th at the Firat 
Baptist Church, Baird. Several 
lingers of note have been invited to 
be here. Among them Prof. R. H. 
Cornelius, of Fort Worth, Prof. J. 
B. Easterling, of Clyds; Profs. La
ther and Lucian Webb, A hi lens, 
and others. Books of 1925 kava 
been ordered for this occasion.

Coma aad tall others abont it.
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Pa)e»tine Population 1$
Ir.-'-paseH 9,814 in Year

Jt-rusuW m Official returns show 
that II. V I  Jews. 4,r.7:i tn**n. 3.K36 
women and 14J • hildren, entered 
Palestine *- i nlrrant* during tin 
twelve me it'' - ended December lust. 
I>urlng th* -sine period the Jewish 
•migrants nnnil'ered 2,037, so that the 
giet ln<r* se *f the population through 
tnimli.r 1 n * *ing the year was 9.814. 
*1 h>* res| ailing increase in 19-.!
fttas J,. an.

^hip Plans to Extract
Bromine I rom Sea Water

New 
mill s 
JPel
jO.eaB
Whirl 
V r \  at 
H... fill 
O n .  hr. 
t a n  •
rl ?h>

>rk The steamship Kthyl, 
April 15 from Wilmington, 
extnict bromine front the 
world shortage of bromine 

- d to threaten both Indus- 
. ien.e. caused the Kthyl to 
>ut as u factory for recover 
ie front sea water, the Attier 
li<ul society announces. The 
I <*all at no port, hut will 
ocean and extract from the 
r cargo of bromine, which 
<1 a* essential to medicine, 
•litres and to the ethyl flui

Tunnels to Save U s e rs

$20,000,000 Yearly
New York. Traffic experts of New 

Jersey estimate that the Holland tun
nels under the Hudson river will save
merchants and others $20,000,000 a 
year he. ause It will shorten distances 
between this city and Trenton, N J., 
and isdnls between, and that the Lln- 
colu highway will afford such un out
let as to prevent congestion and the 
consequent delay* for years to come.

The Lincoln highway runs from Jer- 
se> City to Trenton, touching the big
ger «-enter* on the way like Newark, 
hlizaheth, Ruhway, Metuchen, New 
Brunswick and Princeton. Fred Lnvis. 
assistant construction engineer of the 
New Jersey state highway department, 
made the f'JO.iaiO.iNa) saving estimate. 
The basis of his figuring was that 
trip* between important points will he 
made In mo much shorter time that at 
least one dollar will he saved on each 
rrip by vehicles and that the number 

trips will he at least 2o.tMi0.UUU

FINGER PRINT DATA 
ON 7.000,000 MEN

Army Can Locate Any Reg
ular in 20 Minutes.

jf ti

He p

eil in

tinted eut that this amount, 
cd at 4 per cent, Indicates that 
"On might protltably he spent
late present delays to trullir.

jof motor fr

Ankles to Be Seen in
Next Courts in England

■di.*
JIUl

dresses designed for the 
Buckingham palace. n<>w 
•e shops of various mo- 
lowed. there will be less 
than usual, and more of

Girl, Two. Knows Letters 
and Quotes From Bible

Fergus Falls. Minn.—Mary Louise,
two-yeur-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Matson of Fergus Fulls, is ex- 
.ring the curiosity and admiration of 

residents of this city because of her

M. in view have
•ts which h

Inch there is at 
ttion*. The cut 
reef. while the

In her second y ear Mary Louise sur- 
ris.*d her mother by walking Into the 
itchen and naming all the letters on
ie oven door.
The prodigy" not only knows all the 
•t him buy some active standard 
■cite nursery rhymes ami name pio- 
ires "i an.ii...I* and Hlblh al acenea

Washington F nger-prlnt Identifl- 
cation has been developed by the 
army to tbe point of efficiency where
Its application ut times vies with the 
thrills of dele, live fiction.

Any unidentified man who has 
served in the regular artuy can be lo
cated in from t<n to twenty minutes, 
and his full record laid hare. Ln that 
short time a searcher tin.Is him 
uuiong the more than T.UUO.UtIO men 
who huve been in the army since 1900, 
when the fingerprint system was In 
treduced. He may have been one of 
the 50.32s Smiths, the <40,101 John
sons. 2S.1MC Browns, or one of the 27.- 
03s named Will tas. All the army 
needs ia his tluger print to find his 
record.

Index System Thorough.
Walter S. Kaye, In charge of the 

bureau, aaya the indexing hits been 
worked out so etti, ieiitly that even a 
new clerk, one never before having 
had knowledge of the system, can he- 
gin work as a searcher with littie pre- 
liuiiuary Instruction.

The science tif finger-print reading 
Is based ..n the study of the curious, 
circling network of all hut Invisible 
lines on the hail of the thumb and 
each finger. Flxutnlnation of millions 
t»f s| led men* show* that the normal 

the whorl, or the scroll 
liese lilies from the outer 
.itu.lly reducing circle to 
erminution at the core 
k. A majority of human

HOME W EI CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We curry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

C andy C igars
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N oon Day Specials 
H am bergers, C h ili, S andw iches 

S h o rt O rders  A S pec ia lty .

FRED ESTES
C igare ttes Tobacco

• • a a a a t t i i » g * — « — -
t

W ARRENS MARKET
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand

W e solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o’clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

I I I I i-M - t-l- i - . H -i-H -H -H -H - l-l I

Tens Building Good Roads.
Teta* Is Just u.,w dainr much ef> 

fa< live highway da\<*i<ipm*nt Tha 
•tato will g.t I4.4LV71S of the $75.- 
V*(\o00 voind by (-'ingress Just ftefore 
xdyouramt at, making a total ot 138.- 
• ''•* 1 0 r«tD ed  alic-* the b><g:aaing of 

’ thv f»*<ieral aid policy With 8 132 
miles of federal highway built and 1.- 
*N0 mile* under construction. !'m u  la 
e.idtng all other rioter ia highway 
mileage. At the present rata ef con- 
•trurtlou Tvx w> will enuui have good 
roads covering moat of ita iwpulatad 

! srea

.......................
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Commercial Fertilizer
It Pays to Use Them. Now is the Time

We carry on hand at all times a supply of Swifts’s 
R**d Steer Fertilizer. Only the highest grade and most 
productive sources of plant food are used in the manufac
ture of Swift’s Red Steer Fertilizer. Every bag is pro
perly processed and combined to furnish each plant its 
proper proportion of plant food.

Price From $2.05 Per Hundred Up.

Home M ercantile Company
CLYDE. TEXAS

slm-e their adoption 
have e x | f r a u d s ,  protect- 
■ent men from injustice, kept 
hies of the criminal type out 
<ervlc*, protected the govern- 
iii unscrupulous claimants and 

uncovered the guilty. Many interest
ing accounts of such Instances are con
tained in official pni»ers of the War 
department during the last 15 years.

Never a Mistake.
Those who have worked in the iden

tification bureau since its establish
ment are authority for the stutament, 
that never has u mistake heeu made. 
They have made more then 2UU.OMU 
Identifications.

“The linger print system,” Mr. Kaye 
im>h, “la superior to any other system 
so far devised, in tiiat it permits of 
Hu error. This may seem a strong 
statement, but the linger print, when 
clearly made, allows of no misrepre
sentation; it is an actual presentation 
anil does not permit the personal equa
tion of error to enter, other systems 
allowed errors of measurement and er
rors in location of marks.’’

In the more than 70,000,000 digit 
photographs in the identification bu
reaus files, Mr. Kaye says, there are 
no two of them alike. “ There is Just 
as much chance of finding two prints 
alike ss there would be ln going into 
the Helds and Hailing two flowers ex
actly alike.'’
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Finds Old Indian Cave
at Grand Tower, 111.

Grand Tower, III.—High over the 
Mississippi river, commanding u broad 
view of the opposite shore and the 
river for miles, u cave has been dis
covered near the top of Big hill, or 
Mountain bluff, near here, whose walls 
ure marked with blerogly phlca, indicat
ing early Indian occupation and prob
ably Indian religious Worship,

itenioteness of the cave and condi
tion <»f markings, when discovered by 
FTank Solomon, sole inhabitant of the 
hill. Indicate the murks are very old 
When found they were covered with a 
tort of moss or mold, and there were 
no evidences the hidden recess had 
t een altered since the early occupants 
left.

Chief of the markings, giving a clear
picture of the bend In the river as It 
curves south from Chester, twenty 
miles away, is a hollowed out half 
sphere, about a yard across. Most of 
the marks In It are now obscured by 
the erosive effect of change* ln cli
mate, hut four are discernible.
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W e will give 2  Pounds of 

SUGAR FREE
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with Each Three-Pound Can of 

ALL GOLD COFFEE
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bough t from  us at regu lar price. 
T h is  offer is go o d  until the first Seven  

ty -tw o  can s are sold.

T h is  is done to get our C u stom ers ac 
quainted with the Best Coffee in the 

City. T h is  Coffee is guaranteed. If 
not good  we w ill refund your m oney.
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>2a BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
^  Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 A 247
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A tJN OJT-O -̂TOVJkl GUM
KALI GrO AttOOUD AMO GET A
WOT OF EXCUSES PROA klOU-
ADVERTISERS A«e. TO VMM

TV4EM DOVJT U?E TVA' COUXAUS

OF 't\V to e  A t uevjspaper ,
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CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

Official Statement of the Financial Ci

FIR ST STATE B
G O  T O  —W arren’ sMarket for fresh 
Barbecued Meat Phone 130 20tf

AT BAIRD, STATE OF TEX
at thu close of business on the 6th clay 'o f Apri 

The Baird Star, a newspaper printed aurt Publis
E G G S f  O R  S E T T IN G — I borough- on ’24th day ot April. 1H25.
hied Rhode I sland Fteds, selling ot 1<)! 
eggs lor $1.00 Mrs. W . L. Henry

B A R B E C C E D  M E A T — Kresh Bar 
becued meal every day at 
2o-ti Warren’s Market

Phone 130

RESOURCES

T O M A T O  P L A N T S  F O R  S A L E
—nice stroug plant, see Mrs. S. M. 
Tisdale. 17-tf

R O S E  B U SH E S  I have wel l-root  
ed rose Pushes, all colors in the big 
double everblooming kind

htf Mrs. S. M. Tisdale

•W e Eft, r

W E  D E L IV E R  every day iu the 
week and od Sunday* until !» a. m.
,50- t Warren's Market

Phone 130

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-

KA*T HOUMI

Train No. Arrives Depart
2 10:55 a. m. 11.05 a. m

4 12:50 p. ui. 1:00 p. ui

ti 2:00 a. m. 2:05 a. m.

lti 12:30 a. m. 12 :35 a. m.

WE-il HOUND

1 7 :15 p. m- 7 :25 p. m.

3 3:30 p. m. 3 :40 p. m.

5 4:35 a. m. 4:40 a. m.

15 3:35 a. m. 3 40 a. m.

F IN E  S T O C K  F O R  S A L E  Some 
good Hereford Bulls and some Hne 
Registered Heifers.

5-l.'it-p Ed Hayden.

Gxtn. ami Discount*, ucrsonsl sml collatcrsl 
Loans, realiiUk ... . ......... .................
Overdrafts .................
Bonds and Storks . 1...... ....... ........
Ki-ai R.tatv (banking house ...............
Other Heal K.tate ...... ................
F’umiture and Kixture.
Due from other Banka and Banker., and rash on hand 
Interest in Depoaitora' Guaranty F'und
Assessment Depositors' Cuaranty Fund ----
Acceptances and Bills of Lxchanse ....
Other Keaourcea ..............................................

T( >TAI.

LIABILITIES

P A IN T  Y O U R  C A U  Do you drive 
a shabby Car? Have it painted ut a 
price you can afford to pay. P K. 
System of Painting. Shop South of 
Star office. 17-tf W. P. Ramsey.

D R E S S M A K IN G  1 do all kinds of
sewing. House Dressing ♦I d) up; 
Voiles and Tissue Gingtiams 12 50 up; 
Wash and Pongee Silks. $3.00 up; 
Canton and Satin Bat k Crepe, $5.00 
up; Ensemttlu Suits $7 up. Satis
faction guaranteed

Mrs. S. H. LaLonde,
20-4t Phona 109

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund ...................................................
Undivided Profits, net ............ .............................
Due to Hanks and Bankers, subjurl to check, net
Individual Deposits, subject to check ............
Savins. Deposits.....................................................
Time Certificates of Ileposit ..............................
Demand Certificates of Deposit .......................
Cashier's Checks .. ..
Bills Payable and Rediscounts....................
Certificates o f Deiaisit. issued for money depo«il
Bond. Deposited ..........
Other liabilities ..............................

TO TAL

STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OK CALLAHAN. We, H. W, Koa. a. vice preaiden
of Mid bank, each >f us. da tmlemnlv - wear that the abuve -tateme 
knowledge and belief.

Wes* bound trains Noa. 1 and 
go to Kl H;i«o. Train No. 15 stops 
at Big Spring and Train No. 3 goea 
only as far as Swt-etwrater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west bound 
and 4 and 6 east bound, are mail 
carriers.

E A R N  $40 T O  $62.50 -Wanted 
young man or woman to work ln Col
lege office half day while learning 
bookkeeping, banking and shorthand 
work to be supplied on tuition. Splen
did opportunity to prepare for good 
posktiou at small cost. First come, 
lr *t served. Call, phone or write 
Draughon's College, Abilene, Texas.

2U-2t-p

Subscribe I sml swum to before me thin loth dsy of April, A. 1
L

CORRECT—ATTEST: [Seal] Notary PublF

Martin  Ha en iij i.l 
F. L. Dsih k ili.
I’.U. Hatcmkit

Directors.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
tbe best farm and general new 

pers in tbe South

acres of land. W ill sell bouse 
furnished, or sell furniture seperately. 
W ill take city or county property in 
part pay, and all tbe time wanted on 
balance, on honse and lot. This 
property for rent until sold.

J. L. Lea 
Rhone, 236, 

ltt-tf Baird, Texas.

T H K  B A IR D  STAR  
SEM I W E EKLY  NEW S

$1.50
$1.00

Both papers, one year for

In Advance Always

$2.50
$2.30

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, bunting or tlsh.ng al
lowed. Violators will be pro
secuted to the full extent of tbe

«-*’  W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

i i Let’s Eat
At The

v

Sign of the Big C.

to-wit: being an undivided five sixth, 
[5-6] iulerest in and to the following 
tie*cnhed lots, tracts and parcels of 
land situated in Callahan County, 
Texas and being more fully described as 
follows, iols number three [3] and 
four [4] of block number tbirty-seven 
[37] of the town of Clyde and Is shown 
by tbe plat of said town recorded in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Callahan County, Texas. Said in-

H O U S E  AN D  L A N D  F O R  S A L E
my town property, consisting of a
room house, furnished, nine water „ DBn vouruy> Iexiw . n(llu 1D. 

faucets. M electric lights, J sources o f ) t*yrei«t In and to said described prop- 
water supply. House situated on ■' ert., ievejd on the property of said

SHERIFF S SALE
THE STATE (»F  TEXAS, 

County o f Callahan

rty leveid on as the property- 
named defendants to satisfy a judge
ment amounting to $5|.9<* in favor of 
said plaintiff, the State of Texas and 
costs of suit.

being spent 
gut ion pn»j 
diuns beins 
tlonista. 1
tientur are 
women beii 
ets.

Red Sw 
Hamn

Given under my hand, this 15th day 
o f April A D. 1W25.

G.*H. Corn, Sheriff 
20-31 of Callahau County, Texas.

By virture o f an order of sale, is
sued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court, Precinct No. 1 of Callahan 
County, on utta day of March A. D. 
1925, by the clerk thereof. In the case 
of J. E. Brooks versus W . D. Peevy 
No. 122* and to me .a* Sheriff, diree 
ted and delivered, 1 will proceed to 
sell for cash, within the hours pre- 
cribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
the First Tuesday in May A. D. 1925, 
it being the 5th day of said month, 
before the Court House door of said 
Callahan County. In the City of Baird, 
the following described property, to- 
wit: Being all of those lots, tracts or 
parcels of land situated in Callahan 
Couuty Texas, and being more par
ticularly described as follows; Lots 
No. Four, Five and Six of Block num
ber Two of Mathis Addition *o tbe 
town of Cross Plains, as is shown on 
the plot of said town recorded in the 
office o f the Clerk of Callahan County, 
Texas levied on as the property of 
W. D. Peevy to satisfy a judgement 
amounting to $70.:i0 in favor of J. E. 
Brooks and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 14th day 
of April A. D. 19*25.

G. H. Corn, Sheriff,
20-1t o f Callahan County, Texas.

INDIANS INCLINE
TO BUR EAU  RULE

Feel Their Statue More Secure 
Under Uncle Sam.

rhich designates the entrance to 
the Old Reliable

The T-P. Cafe
Where the best the market af
fords in all edible lines is delici
ously fabricated into stomach 

filling and appetizing dishes.

Open Day and Night— Best of 
Service

F. E. STANLEY, Prop

SHERIFF $ SALE .

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Callah^i

By virture o f an order of sale, 
Issued out of the Hooorable District 
Court of Callahan County, on 14*h 
day o f April A. D. 1925, by tbe Clerk 
thereof, In the case of The 8tate of 
Texas versus A M. Stone. W. E. 
Hasba, Nolan Hasba, Hardy Hasha,
J.P. Youngblood, Beulah Youngblood, 
the unknown versus heirs or Hardy 
Hasha. the unknown heirs of H. E.
Haaha and the unknown owners, No. 
7030 and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, 1 will proeeed to sell 
for cash, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
First Tuesday in May, A. D. 10*25, It 
being the 5th day of said month, be
fore the Court House door of said 
Callahan Couuty, in the city of Baird 
the following described property

Washington.—The little lud who has 
a weakness for war paint, feuthers and 
Indian tules may take heart at the 
ludiun bureau's announcement thut 
there ure >1111 345,000 of these prime- 
vul Americans in the land.

The attention of the Sixty-ulnth con
gress will be called to the fact that, 
unless the nation's lawmakers make 
other provisions, the period of govern
ment wardship In the flve civilised 
tribes will expire in 1031. There are 
about 17,000 Indians under federal su
pervision ln the flve civilised tribes, 
and elsewhere ln the country the bu
reau of lndlun affairs has 200,000 “ re
stricted” Indians who are supervl*ed.

The Indians themselves, Indian bu
reau officials say, are anxious to have 
the restriction extended, a* they de
sire government guurdlanship to con
serve their lands.

Under the June, 1924, law, all na
tive-born Indians are now citizens of 
the United States. There are 190 
tribes, many of them being small 
groups.

The number of Indian children In 
schools, the health appropriations by 
congress, Indian hospitals and the 
value of farm products raised by those 
citizens have materially Increased In 
the last decade.

Farming and stock raising have de 
veloped appreciably among the In- 
ill.n. unJ luriro Minna of lunfiev are

l ’urls.— " 
sworn on t 
declared h 
munlst de] 
fore the 
which ts 
pulgn fund 

Chainuai 
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committee,
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A u t
Authority 
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things whU 
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P a n •  on  P a u y
The boy* had bssn told to * Hte an 

••say on cats and this Is the effort 
>f the class comedian: “There rre
•ot* of kinds of cats. Cats that x e 
made to maul and tease and are culled 
Maltose. Some cats are known by 
their queer purr—these are called 
p-induo cats. Bad-tempered cats ar* 
nown ns Angorrie cats. Cuts with 
cp feellna are feline cats.”

Rule 42 
a l i v e *  of tl 
mon wealth 
soberly an 
he printed 
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ADVERTISING

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of the

FIRST STATE BANK
-------------------------------------- AT BAIRD, STATE OF TEXAS
G O  T O  -W itrren ’aMarket for freak I
Barbecued Meat Phone 130 20tf ! at the close o f business on the 0th day 'o f April, 11)25, published in

—  The Baird Star, a newspaper printed and Published ut Baird, State of
E G G S  F O R  S E T T IN G  Thorough- | on the "4th dav ot \orii i<*-'',
hied Rhode Island Reds, setting ot 15 | on ,la> 1,1 A Pri1’ 1 ’ - ) -iet
eggs lor $1.00 Mrs. W . L. Henry

B A R H E C l/ E D  MF. A T -F rea h  Bar
becued weal every day at 
20-tf Warren’s Market

Phone 130

T O M A T O  P L A N T S  F O R  S A L E
—nice strong plant, see Mrs. S. M. 
Tisdale. 17-tf

R O S E  B l/SH KS I have well-root 
ed rose bushes, all colors in the big 
doubly cverbloouiing kind 

Htf Mrs. S. M. Tisdale

W E  D E L IV E R  every day iu the 
week and on Sundays until a. m.
50- t Warren’s Market

Phone 130

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-

KAHT BOUND

Train No. Arrive* Depart
Q 10:55 a. tn. 11:05 a. m

4 12:50 p. m. 1:00 p. tn

6 2:00 a. tn. 2:05 a. tn.

16 12:30 a. ut. 12 35 a. tn.

w t> l  noUNt

1 7:15 p. m- 7 25 p. tn

3 3:30 p. m. 3:40p. m.

6 4.35 a. tn. 4:40 a. m.

15 3:35 a. m. 3 40 a. m.

West bound trains Nos. 1 and 5 
j to K1 Paso. Tram No. 15 sU»ps 

: Big Spring and Train No. 3 goes 

lly  as far as Sweetwater.
Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west hound 

id 4 and 6 east bound, are mail 

irriers.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
the best farm and general new- 

pers in the South

THK B A IK D S T A R  - $1*50
jK M I W’ K K K M  N E W S  $1.00

F IN E  S T O C K  F O R  S A L E  Some 
good Hereford Bulls and some line 
Registered Heifers.

. 13t*p Ed Hayden.

P A IN T  V O U R  C A lt  I)o you drive 
a shabby Car? Have it painted at a 
price you can afford to pay. P. K. 
System of Painting. Shop South of 
Star office. 17-tf W. P. Ramsey.

D R E S S M A K IN G  I do all kinds of
sewing. House Dressing $1.50 up; 
Voiles aod Tissue Ginghams $2.50 up; 
Wash and Pongee Silks. $3.(8) up; 
Canton and Satin Hack Crepe, $,*>.no 
up; Ensemble Suits $7.50 up. Satis
faction guaranteed

Mrs. S. H. I.aLonde,
20-4t Phona lo9

E A R N  $40  T O  $02.50 -W anted 
young man or woman to work In Col
lege office half day while learning 
bookkeeping, banking abd shorthand 
work to be supplied on tuition. Splen
did opportunity to prepare for good 
poaitiou at small cost. First come, 
irst served. Call, phone or write 
Draughon's College, Abilene, Texas.

20-2t-p

RESOURCES

ns and Discounts, personal and collateral
Loans, real catste ... ...... ...............................
Overdrafts ..................... . .....  ...... ..............
Bonds and Stocks
Kcal Estate (banking house
Other Real Estate
Furniture and Fixture* ..................
Due from other Banks and Bankers, and rash on hand 
Interest In Depositors' Cuarunty Fund 
Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Fund 
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange 
Other Resource* .....................

TOTAL

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund .....................................................
Undivided Profits, net ...................................
Due to Banks and Bankers, subjort to check, net 
Individual Deposits, subject to check ... ...
Savings Deposits ..................................... .......
Time Certificates of Deposit.............
Demand Certificates o f Deposit
Cashier's Checks .............................
Bills Payable and Kediscounts ............ .....
Certificates o f iV|>uait. issued for money deposit 
Bonds Deposited

Other liabilities ................. .................................

total

1275,558.24 
llM'Jg 20

11,772.58 
4,1(74. to
4,'.121.1* i 

113,490.22 
4,301.20 
8.425.8*! 

62,881.37

*614.593.21

FRENCH WORLD WAR 
TOTAL IS 8,501,045

Compilation of Man Power
Raised by Republic.

Purl*.—The army committee of the 
Iuhi chamber *;f deputies undertook, Id
response to a resolution !>\ the cham
ber to prepare a statement showing 
tb»' losses ia dead and wounded suf- 
fered in the great war of nil tin* bel
ligerent nations. The army committee 
of the present chamber has continued 
this work.

The first Installment of the report,
covering the French military effort, 
has been compiled and appear- In a 
document written b\ D**|iut) Louis

*0*1,400.(10

4. g>7.40

I6U.59U.21

STATE OF TEXAS,

COUNTY OF C A LLA H A N . Ws, H. W. Ross ms vie* president; and T. E. Powell as rashfe 
of said bank, each ,if us. do solemnly swear that the above statement ia truo to the best of ou 
knowledge and belief.

H. W. boss. Vice President.
T. E. Pow ell . Cashier.

Subscribe I and sworn to before me this 15th day of April. A. D. 1925.

CORRECT- ATTEST 

Martin  Ba r .nhjll 
F. L. Du ixkill

P.U. I IATC.HKrT

[Seal]
L. L. Blackburn,

Notary Public. Callahan Count> . Texas

Di rectors.

>oth paper*, one year for

In Advance Always

$2.50
$2.30

Posted
A ll property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or flsh.ng al. 
lowed. Violaters will be pro- 
aecuted to the full extent of the 
law,

wo w. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

“Let’s Eat’’
At The

Sign of the Big C.
which designates the entrance to 

the Old Reliable

The T-P. Cafe
Where the best the market af
fords in all edible lines is delici 
ously fabricated into stomach 

filling and appetising dishes.

Open Day and Night— Beat of 
Service

F. E. STANLEY, Prop

t*>-wit: being an undivided five sixth. 
[-"*-•»] iutcrust in and to the following 
(inscribed lots, tracts and parcels of 
land situat4-d in Callahan County, 
Texas and being more fully described as 
follows, iota number three [3] and 
four (4) of block number thirty-seven 
[37] of the town of Clyde and is shown 
by the plat of said town recorded in 

office of the County Clerk of
H O U S E  A N D  L A N D  F O R  S A L E

m\ town property, consisting of a
9 room house, furnished, nine w a t e r ... _ - a .
faucets. 9 electric light., 3 sources of ! t ro . , 2 ^  ®wd.........„!„ ..... * „„ „ I terest in ami to said described prop

erty leveid on as the property of said 
named defendants to satisfy a judge
ment amounting to $51.9** In favor of

water supply. House situated on l* 
acres of land W ill sell bouse 
furnished, or sell furniture seperately. 
W ill take city or county property in 
part pay, and all the time wanted on 
balance, on bonse and lot. This 
property for rent until sold.

J. L. Lea 
Phone, 236,

ltt-tf Baird, Texas.

SHERIFF S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County o f Callahan

By virture o f an order of sale, is
sued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court, Precinct No. 1 of Callahan 
County, on 1*th day of March A. D. 
1925, by tbe clerk thereof, tn the case 
of J. E. Brooks versus W . D. Peevy 
No. 122* and to luejii Sheriff, direc
ted and delivered, 1 will proceed to 
sell for cash, within the hours pre- 
orlbcd by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
the First Tuesday in May A. D. 1925, 
it being the 5th day of said month, 
before the Court House door of said 
Callahan County, in the City of Baird, 
the following described property, to- 
wit: Being all of those lots, tracts or 
parcels of land situated in Callahan 
Couuty Texas, and being more par
ticularly described as follows: l.ots 
No. Four, Five and Six of Block num
ber Two ot Mathis Addition to the 
town of Cross Plains, as is shown on 
the plot of said town recorded in the 
office o f the Clerk of Callahan County, 
Texas levied on as the property of 
W. D. Peevy to satisfy a judgement 
amounting to 170.30 in favor of J. E. 
Brooks and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 14th day 
of April A. D. 19*25.

G. H. Corn, Sheriff,
20-1t o f Callahan County, Texas.

SHERIFF S SALE .
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

County of C a llab^ i

By virture of an order of sale, 
Issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Callahan County, on 14th 
day of April A. D. 1925, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of The State of 
Texas versus A  M. Stone. W . E. 
Hasha, Nolan Hatha, Hardy Hatha, 
J.P. Youngblood, Beulah Youngblood, 
the unknown versus heirs of Hardy 
Hasha. the unknown heirs of H. E. 
Hatha and the unknown owners, No. 
7030 tnd to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell 
for cash, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
First Tuesday in May, A. D. 1925, It 
being the 5th day of said month, be
fore the Court House door of said 
Callahan Couuty, in the city of Baird, 
the following described property,

aaid plaintiff, the State of Texas and 
costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 15th day 
o f April A D. 1925.

G.*H. Corn, Sheriff 
20-3t of Callahan County, Texas.

INDIANS INCLINE
TO  BUR EAU  RULE

Feel Their Status More Secure 
Under Uncle Sam.

Washington.— The little lud who has 
a weakness for war paint, feuthees and 
Indian talcs may take heart ut the 
liidiuu bureau's announcement thut 
there are >till 345,000 of these priiue- 
val Americans in the laud.

The attention of the Sixty-ninth con
gress will be called to the fact that, 
unless the nutlou's lawmakers make 
other provisions, the period of govern
ment wardship In the live civilised 
tribes will expire in 1961. There are 
about 17,000 Indians under federul su
pervision In the live civilized tribes, 
and elsewhere In the country the bu
reau of lndlun affairs has 200,000 “re
stricted" Indians who ure supervised.

The Indians themselves, Indian bu
reau officials say, are anxious to have 
the restriction extended, as they de
sire government gtiurdlanshlp to con
serve their lands.

Under the June, 1924, law, all na
tive-born Indians are now citizens of 
the United States. There are 190 
tribes, many of them being small 
groups.

The number of Indian children In 
schoola, the health appropriations by 
enngrem, Indian hospitals and the 
value of farm products raised by those 
citizens have materially Increased In 
the last decade.

Farming and stock raising have de
veloped appreciably among the In- 
,llt».<- xn>* larv. Minna of luonev ure

F t n *  on  F w i y
The boy* btd beta told to write an 

••say on eats and thta la the effort 
*f the class comedian: “There rre
tots of kinds of cats. Cats that a e 
made to maul and tease and are eulleri 
Millies**. Home cats are known hy 
their queer purr—theae are called 
l‘-1Tinian cats. Bad-tempered cats nr# 
Mown ns Angorrle cats. Cats with 
i* cp feel ins ure feline cats."

being spent by Pin* government on Irrl 
ga llo n  projects on their hinds, the In
dians being the country's first irrlga- 
tionlsts. The Navajo Indians in par 
tleulur are great sheep raisers, their 
women being noted weavers of blank 
ets.

Red Swears by Emblems: 
Hammer, Sickle and Cork

1‘urls.—“I will only consent to be 
sworn on the symbols of my religion," 
declared Ratlin Dugens, former Com
munist deputy, when he appeared be
fore the parliamentary committee, 
which Is investigating election cam 
palgn funds.

Chairman .Mistral said he wns afraid 
he could not oblige the witness with 
the necessary symbols, hut M. Dugens 
said he was prepared for that. Fronr 
a portfolio he drew forth u hammer 
and sickle, the point of the blade 
guarded by a cork, crossed tlienff on 
the table, raised his hand and declared 
In a loud voice:
. “I swear, on this emblem of the 

union of the workers of the city and 
of the fields, to tell the truth, the 
whole truth, nnd nothing but the 
truth." The members of the commit
tee held their sides in laughter.

Dugens, who wna recently expelled 
from the Communist party, first came 
to public notice as one of the Klenthal 
pilgrims during the war, going to that 
Swiss village to meet representatives 
of the German Socialists, lie now la 
accused hy his political opponents of 
having accepted a check for 5,000 
francs toward his ex|*enses in the last 
elections from an advertising agent.

lie readily admitted the fact to the 
committee, declaring;

"TV* tight Mistrals gang I would 
have accepted money from the devil.”

Authority*» Strength
Authority '* by nothing ao much 

strengthened and confirmed as hy cus 
tern, for no man easily distrusts the 
thing* which he and all men have been 
always bred up to.

■w r
Li bond

Rule 42 of the houae of represent
atives of the great and honorable com
monwealth of Massachusetts provide*, 
soberly and aolamnly. that 
he printed on “not lean that 
of paper."— Pointed out by ono of the 
representatives.

Cut Thom Out From Hord
A  toother ot IT children, experienced 

laerable difficulty la getting her 
brood safely to bed, until she hit 

hpdh the expedient of parading them 
In angle file and counting them off as 
tboy passed her.

Build Bridgo in Ruah
A railroad bridge with a span of 137 

feet was put lo the place of nn old 
one within 24 hour* In England re 
cently.

the col- 
1913 and 1912. 

(17.1881 Kii- 
i nnd

Marin. As a prelii:niiur> to the Ions 
tabulations, It i r<*-**nt* a picture of 
the entire French mobilization effort 
and the enormous French contribu
tion to allied vlct**r>

Luelen CtiHssalgm* has "hen In tin 
article in Le Journal a highly Inter
esting summary of the findings. He 
says:

“In 1914 France hud u 
ors the elasses o f 191 1. 
representing 992.005 men 
ropes ns, 53,705 native Aft 
52.2*81 native colon al>.

8.501.045 Men Mobilized.
“During the war there were enlisted 

in the military service (outside the 
regular classes) 702,5*8) Europeans, 
240,051 Africans and 223*»v* ( denials. 
Including the 34 classes subject to 
service, the total of men mobilised 
reached 8,501,045.

“The number of officer* In the ac
tive am* supplementary servlet** rose 
to 581,* 810.

“From the 1st to the 15th of August, 
1914, the mobilization brought 2Xv*8)f) 
men from the complementary lists Into 
the active army. In the following ten 
months th** effort continued, and 2.740,- 
0*8* men were recruited from the old 
Hasses, (biting hack to 18X7, and from 
the ehtsn s of 101 t p> 1915.

“The picture of the contribution <>f 
those eliiss)*s Is a curious one. and 
proves the robustness of our race. The 
class of 18x7 had 244,*88i men living at 
th** time of the original tnobili/. iti«>n 
Of these. 54.188* served actively during 
the war. The proportion Increased 
very rapidly. The class of 1X97 gave 
a contribution of 81 per cent \s for 
tin* younger men. the\ served In the 
proportion of 89 jier cent.

"The writer of the report follows 
step by step the efforts at r**eupeni- 
tl*»n (the return of tin* Incapacitated) 
and the figur**s pay a strlkin^ tribute 
to our sanitary service. For the years 
1916. 11*17 and 15*18 the proportions of 
wounded cured and returnAl to service 
wus 71* per cent. This recuperation 
procure*! 050,000 men for the non com
batant arms.

Volunteers Total 229,037.
"Voluntary enlistments reached a to

tal of 220,937, of which 2.48** were 
made by m«*n more than forty-six year* 
old. The foreign volunteers numbered 
29.7581. the Italians taking the lead 
with 7,125.

"Here is nn Important point. On 
December 1. 1918, the list of slackers 
contained only 42,227 names. As to 
the deserters, 74.393 were caught In 
the Interior or abroad and 7,228 at the 
front.

"Either at the time when the classes 
were Incorporated or In the course of 
hostilities, 1,029.881 men were dis
charges! for physical disability

"The natives mobilized consisted'of 
173.019 Algerians. 60,339 Tunisians. 
40,35*A Moroccans, 181.512 Senegalese. 
41,355 Mulgachea (natives of Madagas
car). 48,922 Indo-Chinese and 3,5*8) 
Somalis. <>n November 1. 1918, 2.840.- 
0t8) men were in the armies, 1,297.0**0 
In the Interior, 1.387.*88* in factories 
or In reserve and 25,*88* on leave. On 
the sunie date 2,619,018) men were on 
the fighting lines in northern France 
and 227,0(81 were In the array of the 
Orient.

"The distribution of the troops 
shows the broadening of the scope of 
the fighting. On May 1. 1915, the In
fantry comprised 1,526,000 combatants; 
In April. 1918. 1.086,0*8), and on Octo
ber 1, 1918, only 351.188*. The com
batants in the artillery showed a move 
ment In the opposite direction. In 1915 
they numbered 31*5.*88>; in 1918, 601,- 
000. As to the air fighters, they in
creased In the same period front 8,000 
to 51.000. while the auto service wa* 
expanded from 18,(88* to 91,000.

“The number of the noncombatanta, 
by reason of our industrial necessities, 
increased ateadlly—from 101,000 In 
1915 to 555,000 in 1918."

Straus* Writes Concerto 
for One-Armed Pianist

Vienna —Richard Straus* has com
posed a concerto for piano and orches
tra especially for a one-armed Vlen- 
nsnn pianist, Paul Wittgenstein. It in 
entitled “Parergon to the Symphoola 
Domestics," the latter symphony being 

o t B trn n ' host received musical

Wittgenstein will glvn the concerto 
Its premiere text winter at Dresden 
wttfc Frit* Busch. general musical di
rector of the Dresden opera coodact-
m
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:

One Year......
Six Month* 
Three Months

. $ 2.00

. 1.35

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Y ear___
Six Month*
Three Month*

$1.50 
. .80

J. J. Faulk of Athene, Texas, in 
a recent <U>mm unication to the Dal
las News, says that much has been 
said and written of the achievements 

I of the "forgotten man," of his sac* 
nflees and good work, of bis priva
tions and hardships, of his uncon- 
quered and unconquerable will in 
building and carrying on for future 
generations. Yet he was always be
wailed as the "forgotten man."

Many times have 1 thought of 
this gereatest hero and of our indebt
edness to him, but 1 have never 
been in position to appreciate fully 
the "forgotten man1' until now. I 
would not, for the world, do the 
great leaders of our beloved Metbo. 
dist Church an intentional wrong, 
but, as one of the laymen, 1 feel

(Payable in Advance)

Turner of Amarillo, when he intro
duced a resolution providing that 
the adult members of every congre
gation should vote on the proposi
tion this Spring prior to the meeting 
of the District Conferences.

Hut the resolution was tabled by 
the sympathizers of Bishop Mouzon, 
and the great body of the member
ship of the Church, those who pay 
the bills—the salaries, build the col
leges, the hospitals and support the 
institutions of the Church, were de
nied a voice in the matter. He 
should not he surprised that when 
hese lay members get a chance, they 
rise up and smite his plan hip and 
thigh.

Another thing that seems to worry 
the Bishop is, that in some places, 
where those opposed to the Flan are 
in the majority, they have "instruc
ted" their delegates to vote against

I>i*p
L o s

ADVERTISING RATES
BMP inchay Adverti 

Advt. per 
(Minimi

25c

I-e»rt. Advt, 
All Advt-rti:

per line 
ing Char). >v the Week

i that I am treated as the "forgotten the Flan.
man" by some of our bishops, many May 1 ask what is the difference 

' of our ministers and leaders, in the | between doing that and in electing a 
! consideration of the "Unification delegation known to be in favor of 
P'so. and committed to the Flan, yet they

The impression is made on me | have beeD elected only by a bare 
that neither my counsel, \ote, advice majority in the Quarterly Confer- 
nor influence is needed or sought, in 
the s lution of this great problem,
and that no one understands it, save

The Child Labor Amendment to 
the Federal Constitution is defeated 
Thirty-four States, so far, have vot 
ed, four for ami thirty against, 
which means defeat, no matter how 
the others vote.

enee?

Certainly that is not the 
the Church, and

will of 
Unification but

Your Grocery Bill
I)o>s your grocery bill at the end of each month, rep

resent full value for the umount you pay? Are you get 
ting quality groceries? Quick service? Right Prices? 
We invite you to try our service, for we strive to please
our custoines.

Let Me Be Your Groceryman 
Phones 215 and 4.

Fred L. Wristen
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

BAIRD TEXAS

a few leaders, And the policy seems ] will bring heartaches and tears and 
to lie to Keep the rank and file of the j unhappiness of hundreds of thou

sands of Godly men and women who

This is ithe most dlecisive defeat
the profes*ilonal reformers have met
in years. This arnenrIment. had it
carried, *>ould have allowed the
Federal Govern meat to die!tale to
every parent in the 1and how they
should tr«*at their children. No
child unde!r 18 )rears of would
have been allow ed to engage* in any
gainful pursuit , no matter how
necessary l he la Inir of such i b.ldren
may have been to sup port a wid
owed mothler or helphess father.

It was the mOSt p'ernicious piece
of leg.slatlion ev er prr, posed and it
has met a 
the hands 
to help

at
if the peop propoae^

church in ignorance of the question
or its probable consequencea. It 
seems that only partisan argument 
in favor of Unification is welcomed.

The "forgotten man’ is the one
who supplies the sinews of war. He 
builds our churches, our bishops', 
elders ami preachers* homes, pays ; 
their salaries, meets the obligations 

' of the church, builds our universi- j 
lies, sanitarium*^ colleges ami or-1 
phan asylums anil raises and pays 
ill the moneys necessary to carry on i 

; the great work of the church. Yes, 
i this "forgotten man * is the biggest 
part of the church.

Decimate him from the ranks of 
the congregations— nothing would 

I be left to tell the story of our great 
works and departed glory, hut black 
and empty walls.

love and 
church.

have sacrificed for their

used to sing 
How Dry I 

and antis do 
l now, because 
irely different

Both pros nmi anti 
a song entitled • Oh 
Am!”  Old time proi 
not sing that song jut 
it has a meaning en 
to what it had years ago.

Now the thought in this section is 
not of the beverages that once so 
cheered, but of water. The weath
er is now one of the most important 
subjects and well it may be, because 
Spring has come and is well ad* 
vanced, and most of Texas is dry— 
awful dry— with the ex< option of a 
few spot*; but it 19 no use to worry 
about it. There is time enough yet 
to raise cotton and feed, but seem
ingly little chance for grain or corn.

The two articles above refer to the 
layman of the Church as "The For- 
gotton Man.*' in the contest over 
Unification, and I dare say that the 
laity of our Church, to a great ex
tent, feel the same way about it; 
but, if the laity is forgotten by the 
leaders of Unification, they are find
ing out that the Laymen of the 

' Church do not propose to see their 
| Churt h destroyed, that many have 
! spent a life time helpmg build up, 
and to make it one of the second 

: largest Methodist Churches in the 
j World.

If this Flan goes through, it will 
j be because the rights of the Laity 

It seems to me that if any class of tbp Church have too long been
great ignored. Those who favor this Flan

Church, South, must demand more 
representation in its Conferences.

For instance: All local preachers
are members of the District Confer
ence, which is all right, and I do 
not object to any local preacher vot
ing in the District Conference; but, 
in this district, there are said to be 
about 14 students of Me Murry Col
lege who are studying for the minis
try and are members of the District 
Conference and each has a vote in 
electing lay delegates to the Annual 
Conference. This is not fair or just 
and the laymen of our church must 
demand a change iu our church laws, 
to prevent such unfair representa. 
tion.

These fourteen men are all said to 
favor Unification, and it is possible 
that they might bold the balance of

on earth is interested in this 
move, initialed by a few of our
leaders, to "unify'* the two branches 
of the Methodist Church, it is the 
maD or woman who has spent his 
Lte, his ai'ioey, bis energy aud in- 
fiuence in advancing the cause of bis 
great church.

His h'\* and desire for the welfare
of his beloved church is equal and I 
dare to say, may be greater, than 
some of the men who are trying to 
force us into this unknown and dan
gerous experiment. Force, did I 
say? Yes, force, 1 think, is the 
right word, for the very-reason if 
we embark on this unknown voyage, 
we will be forced into it. 1 am

We picked up a copy of The Star warranted in saying that some of the 
Sunday, published January 29th. , bishops and other would-be leaders, 
1HU9, and the first item we noticed including many of our good minia- 
was about the dry weather and the intend to vote for the Flan, re
crop suffering for rain and from the gsrdles of how church membersbship 
Hessian fly. That year was a hard stands.
year, especially in Western counties, I feel that I not only treated 
where the people suffered more than H* tbe ‘ ‘forgotten man,’ but as a 
we did. driveling idiot. Beware, the storm

clouds may yet rage. Fartisans

tallied a resolution in the General 
Conference of the Southern Church 
last year, to allow the adult mem
bers of each local Church to vote on 
Unification. The lame excuse was 
made that the members already had 
that authority —which is true— but 
that was not the reason the resolu
tion was tabled.

The only reason, one can guess, 
why the IniUeationists did not want 
this resolution to pass, was because 
they feared that this resolution, 
if adopted, would be construed by 
the members a requirement, rather 
than as permisssion. In other words, 
the Inificationists, from Bishop

Yet. it is possible that these four
teen young men may cast the de
ciding vote that decides the fate of 
our church. Suppose they elect the 
eight lay delegates from the Abilene 
District and the vote is close in the 
Annual Conference. Those eight 
delegates might decide for Unifica
tion. Then suppose Unification on
ly lacked one conference to com
plete the union, that a majority of 
the laity of the Northwest Confer
ence of Texas do not favor? I do 
hot think this will happen. In fact, 
I do not believe that it will make 
the least difference whether the 
eight delegates of our district are 
for or against Unification, because i 
believe Unification is beaten m this 
Conference, but 1 protest, as 1 have 
a right to, against the law of our

power and elect the entire eight del- ! church, that gives such power to 
egates to the Annual Conference.  ̂young men who— perhaps not half
who will all favor Unification, when 
the members of the local churches 
oppose it. Is it right that these 14

of them will remain in the ministry 
— after they graduate.

And another thing: The An-
should have such power? I do not. nual Conference, to which we send 
know a single one of them but l delegates from this district at Cross 
doubt if one of them has any real in Flams, in May. is composed of about
terest in. or contribute, any thing 
to the support of any of the 
churches in the district, while the lay 
delegates of the church represent 
the church and really represent the 
people who build church houses, 
parsonages and church colleges

2UU clerical delegates and 72 lay 
delegates, if the ministers were all 
united, they could pul Unification 
over us, in spite of the fact that -,5 
per cent of the laity of this Annual 
Conference are opposed to Unifies 

Concluded on last page
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Reap The Benefits 
Of Promptness

UNION SCHOOL CLOSES TODAY

may yet rage 
should be admonished by the little 

I cloud on the horizon.
The closing exercises of the 1924- —

1925 ecbolsetic term at Union School ON UNIFICATION AND 
will Le held today (Friday, April 
24), and an elaborate program has 
been arranged. Kev. J, E. Black 
will deliver the (dosing address, and 
proud parents will lay aside borne

WILL OF THE CHURCHES

Also, in The News of last Monday, 
W. W. Latsinger of Waco, under 
the above caption. Is of the opinion

cares and farm and ranch duties to that Bishop Mouzon is much exer- 
help the youngsters celebrate. vised over the fact that some Meth-

It will practically be a two-day , odist congregations are taking a vote 
alTair, for tomorrow there will be a on the question as to whether or not
grand picnic, with games and sports, 
sod oodles of eats and you can de
pend upon it there will lie plenty for Cbufch. 
all and everybody ia invited. There 
will be more speaking and that pic
nic dinner, the vary thought of 
which makes one’s mouth water.

they approve the Flan for Unifica
tion with the Northren Methodist

Mouzon on down the line, have clear
ly shown, by tbeir expressions, that 
they do not want the members of 
the Church to express themselves.

On the other hand, those who op
pose the Flan, urge the members to 
vote and to see that delegatets the 
District and Annual Conferences, 
who oppose this surrender of our 
Church, name, property— everything 
we have as a Church— to another 
Church, that has done everything 
possible to destroy our Ghurcb, 
rather than help it.

The Laymen are awake and are 
causing uneasiness in the ranks of 
the Unificationists, who imagined 
that they had us hogtied and deliv
ered us over to the new Church, that 
has no name, nor any constitution to 
protect us.

Will the Flan protect us! This 
Flan is the most wonderful inven
tion ever conceived in the mind of 
man! It will result in a deadlock,

Customers who pay promptly are always a mer
chant’s favored customers. They are the ones 
for whom he is anxious to provide the best of 
values and the best of service. —-

By saving before you spend, so as to have money 
ready with which to pay cash or to settle up 
your bills promptly, you place yourself in the 
‘ ‘favored customer” class.

A growing account at this bank will help you 
get full benefit out of your money.

the very first time the North wants 
This very question as to how the something that the South docs not 

sentiment of the church at large! want! 
should be ascertained was raised in j There ia one thing certain: The
the Geoeral Conference by Judge, laity of the Methodist Episcopal

T‘ Ĥ i r s t ^ o t i o n o 0 0 a i ; i l  jj
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  

SURPLU S  & PROFITS $  E5.000SP

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tern Windham, President W. S- Hinds, Cashier
Henry femes, V. P
Ace Hickmen, V. P.

Bob Norrell, Asst. C- 
W. A. Hinds
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FOOT COMFORT

I)r. Austin ’ s Arch Supi>ort Shoes, properly fitted, 
insure your feot against discomfort and at a price you 
can afford to pay. Plant your feet in a pair of these 
siioes and enjoy the beautiful spring days without the 
sorrow’s of ill-made footw’ear.

Dress and Work Shoes for Men, Women and Children 

They Wear Well and Feel Good

W ILL D. BOYDSTUN

PERSONALS
Mr, and Mrs. Oris Phillips, of 

Ranger, were here Sunday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Alvord.

Kev. J. B. McCarley, pastor of 
the Clyde Methodist Church, was a 
pleasant caller at The Star office 
Wednesday.

Black & Price are giving sugar 
away— Read their ad on 6th page of 
this paper.

Storm and Hail Insurance is cheap 
so wby take risks that may bank, 
rupt you in an hour. Martin Barn- 
bill, Baird. 17tf

Cyclone days are here. Sea Mar 
tin Barnbiil for tornada and bail in
surance l ” f

Mrs. Ernest Rush, left last week 
for ber borne in Globe, Arizona, af
ter a visit with hersister, Mrs. M. J. 
Holmes, and family.

PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS

1 do all kind of sewing and guar, 
tee to please you. Prices reasonable 

Mrs. LaLonde, Phone 109 21

.................. .

WINNING CALLAHAN STUDENTS
AT SEVENTH DISTRICT MEET

Baird High School’s two girl ora
tors, Mary Darby and Euless Steph
ens, who had c'rue through with 
living colors in their forensic contests 
with teams from neighboring high 
schools, lost to Mary Fitlard and 
Velma Thomas of Anson, in the 
final debate of the two winning teams 
of the Seventh District at the lnter- 
scbolas’.ic League Meet, last Friday 
and Saturday, at Simmons College, 
Abilene.

the second to Carter King of Albany.
In the Rural School Senior Boys 

Declamation Contest, a Callahan 
County boy, 0. A. Wood of Union 
School, won second ‘honors, first go
ing to Ferry Barker of Conway and 

1 third to Vernon Adcock of Post.

Mrs. M. S. Greerf who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. J. 
Holmes, and family, left Tuesday 
for her home in Kopperl. She was 
accompanied as far as Cisco by Mr. 
and Mrs. Holmes.

J

Have Mrs. LaLonde do your s e w . 

mg Prices very reasonable and 
work guaranteed. ]•

S. A. Moore of the Cottonwood 
School, got third honors in Rural 
School Junior Boys Declamation Con
test, the first going to Clifford Watts 

; of Hastings, Shackelford County 
( and the second to Woodrow Adcock 
of Post.

Miss Rex Gilliland, who was call
ed home last week by the illness of 
her mother, returned to Hrecken. 
ridge Tuesday to resume her duties 
in tb<* postottice, her mother being 
able to be up.

t

t

Helen Ogilvy of Baird High, got 
third honors in the Extemporaneous 
Speaking Contest, first g>ing to 
-John J. Watts of Moran and the
second to Wayne Cook c f Big 
Spring.

In the Essay Contest, Rural School 
Division. Ha/.el Gobluuf Iona School, 
Callahan County, got third honors, 
with Edith Durham of Centerview,

1 Stonewall County, first and Archie 
Faltersoa of Hastings, second.

Senator and Mrs. W. C. Woodard 
of Coleman, were in Baird, Wednes
day. They made The Star office a 
pleasant call. Mrs. Woodard is a 
cousin or the editor, wtio regrets j 
that be was away from the office' 
when they called.

Walter Ely, son of District Judge 
W, R. Ely, a former Baird boy, now 
of Abilene, got third place in the 
High School Junior Boys Declama
tion Contest, first place going to 
Truett May Hamlin of Abilene and

I have first year Kascb cotton 
seed, grown on my farm, recleaned, 
graded, sacked and delivered at 
your station $1.50 per bushel.

F. W. Alexander, 
14.lOt.p Albany. Texas

Friends in Baird are in receipt of 
wedding invitations troiu Mrs. W. 
C. Powell, of Dallas to the marriage 
of her daughter, Miss Cuthbert, to 
Mr. Robert Gordon Marpold, ou 
Wednesday, April 29, 1925 at 12 o’ 
clock noon at the Church of the In
carnation, Dallas, Texas.

*
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Where Is Your Gain?
Suppose you worked hard and had gotten together 
it bushel or more of very tine grain, and the grain 
was very tine and costly. Where would you put it? 
In an old stove, or hide it in some out-of-the-way 
place? If you did it would probably be destroyed 
by rats or mice.. insects would make it worthless; 
tire destroy it, or somebody might steal it! No! 
You would keep that costly grain in the safest place, 
so‘you could plant it and reap the best possible re
turns from it.

Mrs. T. It. Frost, mother of Mrs. j 
Chat. K Johnson, died at the b 'me , 
ot her daughter iD Big Springs, on j 
April 2d und the remains were taken ' 
to 8&ntu, the old home, for inter , 
aunt. Many friends in Baird sym 
pstbfte with Mrs Johnson and oth 
er members of the family in the I 
death of their mother.

S

How about your hard earned dollars? You most 
assuredly want them in a SAFE. Why not keep 
them in this bank. We watch your dollars all 
the time; and you can get them at any time.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

F irs t S tate Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

L. Finley, Pres. . H. Ron, V. F
'. K. Powell, Cashier. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Frea

P.L. Driakill, A.Cashier E. D. DnsfciU A. Csahiv
M. Barnhill C, B. Snyder

Ex- and County Judge B. L. Rus 
sell and Victor B. Gilbert, J. Scott 
Gilbert ami Albert Cleineuts, Louis 
Cook. Y. A. Urr and "Toots" Clem 
ents, the four latter well hnown cit
izens of Putnam, spent Monday and 
Tuesday on the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos, returning home Wednesday 
morning They had a moat gorgeous 
time and caught— three small fish!

t

A "Medicine Man'* and his outfit 
worked Baird people to a fare-you- 
wcll last week and several days of 
this week on the vacant lot, west of 
the courthouse. There was a snap 
py free concert, with toc-tickling 
jazz music and a funny black-face 
comedian. The doctor-lecturer had 
a Bnappilv convincing line of talk 
and the cure alia sold like hot cakes 
Y’ ea! There's one born every min 
ute.

ROB COCHRAN IS AGAIN IN UNCLE 
SAM'S NAVY

-The Star is in receipt of a letter 
from Rob Cochran, who has again 
enlisted in the United Statea Navy, 
for an eight year's enlistment, after 
which he will retire. He ia on the 
U. S. 8. Memphis which la of 10,000 
tona, commanded by Captain H. K. 
Lackey, with a full crew of 450 men 
The Memphis tailed a few days ago 
from the Brooklyn uavy yard for 
Cuban waters for a ten days torpe. 
do drill and will return to Philadel. 
phis on May 5th and on about June 
20th will tail via Europe for Aua* 
trailia, where she will join the Unit, 
ed Statea Warships cruiaing in the 
Pacific.

............ — ■
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FOOT COMFORT

I)r. Austin’s Arch Support Shoos, properly fitted, 
insure your feot against discomfort and at a price you 
can afford to pay. Plant your feet in a pair of these 
slioes and enjoy the beautiful spring days without the 
sorrows of ill-made footwear.

Dress and Work Shoes for Men, Women and Children 

They Wear Well and Feel Good

WILL D.
PHONE 23.

BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS

PERSONALS
Mr, and Mrs. Orio Phillips, of 

Ranger, were here Sunday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Alvord.

Rev. J. B. McCariey, pastor of 
the Clyde Methodist Church, was a 
pleasant caller at The Star office 
Wednesday.

Black & Price are giving sugar 
away— Read their art on tith page of 
this paper.

Storm and Hail Insurance is cheap 
so why take risks that may bank, 
rupt you in an hour. Martin Barn
hill, Baird. 17tf

Cyclone days are here. See Mar 
tin Barnhill for tornada and hail in
surance 17f

Mrs. Ernest Rush, left last week
for her home in Globe, Arizona, af
ter a visit with hersister, Mrs. M. J. 
Holmes, and family.

1 do ail kind of sewing and guar, 
tee to please you. Prices reasonable 

Mrs. Lahonde, Phone 109 21

WINNING CALLAHAN STUDENTS j second to Carter King of Albany.
AT SEVENTH DISTRICT MEET In Hie Rural School Senior Boys

_______ Declamation Contest, a Callahan
Baird High School’s two girl ora- County hoy, O. A. Wood of Inion 

tors, Mary Darby and Ktiless Steph- School, won second'honors, first go- 
ens, who had c» me through with ing to Perry Barker of Con way and 
dying colors in their forensic contests third to Vernon Adcock of Post, 
with teams from neighboring high 8 A Moore o( tL(, Cottonwood 
schools, lost to M*ry i. 'iard [ dciiool, got third honors in Rural

Mrs. M. S. Greer, who has been 
! visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. J. 
Holmes, and family, left Tuesday 
for her home in Kopperl. She was 
accompanied as far as Cisco by Mr. 
and Mrs. Holmes.

$

Have Mrs. Lahonde do your sew. 
ing. Prices very reasonable and 
work guaranteed.

$
21-

Velma Thomas of Anson, in the School Junior Boys Declamation Con-
tina! debate of the two winning teams the flrBt gotng to Clifford Watts
of the Seventh District at the Inter- 
scholastic League Meet, last Friday 
and Satu 
Abilene.

Speaking 
•John J. 
second tr 
Spring.

Jay, at Si mmons Colli

Jgilvy of Baird High, got
>ra m the Extern par am)OUS

Contest. first going to
Wat to of Moran und Ibu

» VY&)oe Cook c f Big

of Hastiugs, Shackelford County 
and the second to Woodrow Adcock 
of Post.

Miss Rex Gilliland, who was call
ed home last week by the illness of 
her mother, returned to Brecken. 
ridge Tuesday to resume her duties 
in the postotliee, her mother being 
able to be up. $

Senator and Mrs. W. C. Woodard 
j of Coleman, were in Baird, Wednts 
day. They made The Star office a 

In the Kssay Contest, Rural School | pleasant call. Mrs. Woodard is a
Division, Hazel Gobleof Iona School, cousin or the editor, wtio regrets
Callahan County, got third honors, 
with Edith Durham of Centerview, 
Stonewall County, tlrst and Archie 
Pulterson of Hasting-., second.

| that he was awayj *
j when they called.

from the office

Walter Bly, son of District Judge 
W. R, Kly, a former Baird hoy, now

Friends in Baird are in receipt of 
\ wedding invitations lrorn Mrs. W. 
C. Powell, of Pallas to the marriage 

j of her daughter, Miss Cuthbert, to

J
I have tlrst year Kascii cotton j Mr. Robert Gordon Harpold, on

set d, grown on my farm, recleaned, ( Wednesday, April 29, 1925 at 12 o’
of Abilene, got third place in the graded, sacked atid delivered at I clock noon at the Church of the In.
High School Junior Boys Deulama- your station #1.5t) per bushel. I carnation, Dallas, Texas,
tion Contest, first place going to F. W. Alexander, j
Truett May Hamlin of Abilene and U -10t P Albany, Texas I

♦

Where Is Your Gain?
SuppoMoyou worked hard and had gotten toother 
a bushel or more of very tine grain, and the grain 
was very tine and costly. Where would you put it? 
In an old stove, or hide it in some out-of-the-way 
place? If you did it would probably be destroyed 
by rats or mice..insects would make it worthless; 
tire destroy it, or somebody might steal it! No! 
You would keep that costly grain in the safest place, 
so'you could plant it and reap the best possible re
turns from it.

How about your bard earned dollars? You most 
assuredly want them in a SAFE. Why not keep 
them in this bank. We watch your dollars all 
the time; and you can get them at any time.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

F irst S tate Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND OIRECTORS:

Mrs. T. R. Frost, mother of Mrs. 
i Chss. K Johnson, died at the b >mc 
| ot her daughter in Big Springs, <01 
April 2d und the remains were taken 
to Santo, the old home, for inter 
aunt. Many friends in Baird svm 
pathfke with Mrs. Johnson and oth 
er members of the family in the 
death of their mother.

J

Kx- and County Judge B. L. Rus 
sell and Victor B. Gilbert, J. Scott 
Gilbert aDd Albert Clements. Louis 
Cook. Y. A. Orr and “ Toots” Clem 
ents, the four latter well bnown cit
izens of Putnam, spent Monday and 
Tuesday on the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos, returning home Wednesday 
morning They had a most gorgeous 
time and caught— three small fish!

A “ Medicine Man ’ and his outfit 
worked Baird people to a fare-you- 
weli last week and several days of 
this week on the vacant lot, west of 
the courthouse. There was a snap 
py free concert, with toe-tickling 
jazz music and a funny black-face 
comedian. The doctor-lecturer had 
a snappily convincing line of talk 
and the cure all* sold like hot cakes 
Yes! There's one born every min- 
ute.

L. Finley, Pres.
E. Powell, Cashier.

H. Ross, V. P 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pres 

P.L. Driakill, A.Cashier E. D. Dntkill A. Cashier
M. Barnhill C, B. Snyder

ROB COCHRAN IS AGAIN IN UNCLE 
SAM’S NAVY

•The Starts in receipt of a letter 
from Rob Cochran, who has again 
enlisted in the United States Navy, 
for an eight year’s enlistment, after 
which be will retire. He is on the 
U. S. S. Memphis which is of 10,000 
tons, commanded by Captain H. K. 
Lackey, with a full crew of 450 men 
The Memphis tailed a few days ago 
from the Brooklyn uavy yard for 
Cuban waters for a ten days torpe. 
do drill and will return to Philadel. 
phis on May 5th and on about June 
20th will sail via Europe for Aus- 
trailia, where she will join the Unit, 
ed States Warships cruiaing in the 
Pacific.

For the School 
Girl Graduates

W e have just received a 
shipment o f lovely dress mate
rials in all the wanted shades 
for Baccalauriete Day. Also 
lovely white Voiles and Canton 
Crepe for Commencement Day 
Come in and let us plan the 
Graduation Dress.

Dresses at Reduced 
Prices

I f  you want a nice Ready-to- 
Wear Dress, we have them at 
Reduced Prices:

One Lot $13.75  
One Lot $ 8 .7 5

SCARFS
In every conceivable color for

Only 98c

Marcelle Supplies
A  new shipment o f Marcelle 
supplies. Rouge in the new 
color o f Poppy Red. Lipstick, 
Cold Cream, Powder and Per
fume. You will like the new 
Perfume Bottle in the shape o f 
a Black Narcissus. See them 
in our window.

Don’t Forget That We Give Silverware Coupons

B. L. BOYDSTUN
THE STORE OF QUALITY

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS. PUTNAM.
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W ILL H. MAYES

Department of Journalism 
• University of Texas

i In Your Work.
I'nlt rtv you Ik-1 leva 

iu what you are do
ing: und show faith 
iu your ability to get 
result*, you aro not 
likt-ly to have any 
large amount of slic
es*. A person usual

ly gel - about what 
after, but ha 
neatness and 
11 he gets It. 
ho do things

1 Printing

3

:«

:«
:«
:«

v

W e print Letter Heads, Note 
Heads. Envelopes, Bill Heads, 
Statements, Receipts, Notes, 
Checks, Mortgages, Deeds, Office 
Blanks o f all Kinds, Cards, 
Circulars; in fact anything in the 

printing line.

Order taken for all kinds o f 
Engraving, such as Wedding In
vitations, Announcements, Vis
iting Cards, Etc. See our sam

ples.

I4
r,

:<
!«

jin an iudolent, listless way are sur
1 to* get the same kind of iresponse t
! their elTorts, tf I wrote this coluin
| is thotigh l did not care whether 1
| was read or not. you wciuld hardl

-are to read It; If 1 wrote it not ca
i ing whtether it sets you to thlnkini
It would nut start s thought In your 
mind. The fact that I believe Iu It 
and that the editor of this paper lie 
Haves in it gives it n weight it could 
not otherwise secure Alvout u half 
milllou persons read It every week and 
I have a strong faith that many of 
them get something worth while from 
IL Still, I k tU I I oy v iM not If 1 
did not put worth while effort into 
IL

5
t
i

j
$
t
i
t

!ce Cream
We Serve it 365 Days in The Year

We handle Six DilTcrent Kinds. Take Home a 
Basket, the family will enjoy it.

The Place to Cool Off

DRUGS
We carry a complete line of cverv thing to be had in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

|
5
5
J
}
$
(
J
t
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failure Is Lsrgcly Your Fault.

When a reasonable amount of suc
re * Is not secured from an effort, it Is 
well to try to find where the fault lies.
In most cases st least part of ths 
trouble will be found to tie with your
self There may be calamitee that are 
unavoidable; and every one Is like
ly to make mistakes. We do not at 
all times exercise good judgment in i 
our undertakings But three fourths | 
of the business failures are due to 
lack of resourceful effort or to a fail- 
urn to keep up the stride until success 
is attained Often when success comes 
in sight we make the mistake of think
ing we have It well lu hand. 1 havo . 
seen hundreds of farm crops rut short 
by being "laid by" too soon Scores of | 
men hants have “laid by" when they 
seemed to be doing well, mud bank- | 
ruptcy has resulted.

M J
r
j
$
J lAshby White's Tailor Shop
*

t v

Travel-stained garments 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Cntil they an* cleaned, 
Sjionged and properly pressed

* Service and Satisfaction

Phone*2b8—Use It
We call for and deliver

*
$
$
#

v t

W e solicit and will appreciate 

your patronage

THE STAR PRINT 
SHOP

Phone No. 8

Contests Stimu>ats Effort.
The Interscholastic league meets 

tre doing wonders for th* school boys 
and girls of the country and towns 
Almost every paper now tells of county 
hud district meets participated In by 
students who are contesting for hon 
ors in debating, declamations, music, 
reading, spelling, athletic events, and 
other things that teat the mind and 
the body. Young people who com* to
gether in these contests put their 
very best efforts Into whatever they 
do, and whi ther they win or fail, they 
are greatly helped by the triala they 
make. It has been well said that It is 
not so much what we do as what we 
try to do that counts. It is the "try'’ 
In these school contests that develops 
these young people. Next to the ef
fort. the tiest thing that comes from 
these “meets” Is seeing what others 
are doing in the same way. and getting 
Inspiration for still greater effort At 
a track meet recently at the I'nlverslty 
of Texas there were “world champion” 
runners, high jumpers, und others -  
several of them - brought to the uni
versity at large expense Nearly every 
young athlete there Is now trying to 
beat the records of these champions.

STOCK SWINDLERS
USE MAGNETISM

Hit Upon New Methods to 
Keep Up With the Times.

*

Texas.
»
»
»Baird,
5,
*I * * 1

W h y  Fair Exhibits Pay.
We do not like to admit that any 

one can beat us at what we are trying 
to do. There are thousands of South 
ern farmers now trying to grow more 
cotton on five acres than the Ander 
son County, Texas, farmer produced 
last year. They are sayjng “I am not 
going to let that fellow beat me, If 
I can help it ” The chances are good 
that the Anderson County man will 
not be the champion after this year 
When the farmer goes to s fair and 
sees that some one has raised a bet 
ter calf or hog or coop of chickens 
or has produced a crop that beats his 
he feels his pride a bit hurt, if he Is 
the right Bort; and right there ha de
termines to see If he can't be a leader 
In something himself. Fairs, like the 
school “meets.” create a spirit of oon 
test that results In better effort.

The Great Southwestern OH Field 
OH developments In the Southwest 

In the last few years have been such 
that time may prove the entire sec 
tlon to be underlaid with oil st vary
ing depths Kven now It appears that 
oil or gas may be found almost aay- 
where In Texas. Oklahoma and Louisi
ana If oaly It Is goae after in the right 
way. Hardly a week passes that a new 
field Is aot developed or a prsvsa 
territory la not extended It may yet 
«* found that th* greatest wealth of 
ifcia territory Is under tbs ground

New York.—The tliniiiclul under
world which frlii,;*** Wall street staad- 
iy hits U|XUI new lnetln.il* to keep np 
with the times and uhend of the lnw 
Its Jargon is elastic. Impromptu and 
bizarre.

For example, swindlers who fleece 
the public through s.pes of fake stocks 
work by telephone In whut Ik called j 

holler-rooui. Telephone salesmen 
re said to “hook the suckers." Dynn- 

mlters, so-called, “build up” the vic
tims und hoodwink them Into switch
ing from stundurd securities, first held 
out ms bult to attract Investment, to 
worthless stocks which the consplra- 

>rs are in business to unload 
Gone Is the “gold brick.” gone the 

..unco man who struck up acquaint- | 
unce with prosperous visitors from the , 
Interior at metropolitan railway de i 
,.. ts In the HO*. The get-rich-quick j 
man of today has imagination. Avoid- ■ 
ing the tnuils as much as possible, he 
strikes over the telephone and tele 
graph, often to bring down quarry a* J 
much as several states away.

These swindlers operate from office* i 
that usually are obscure, sometimes 
merely desk room, so customers will | 
find telephone culls hard to trace. In 
the larger plants there often is a but
tery of ns many as eight telephones 
This Is the holler-room, tire term be j 
Ing derived from the practice of ere 
atlng an atmosphere of hustling uctlv 
Ify to Impress Inquisitive suckers who 
cannot be kept away.

The hustle Is not wholly fictitious, 
the better business bureau Investigat
ors have found. Hour In. hour out. 
salesmen with good voices canvasa by 
wire u list of names selected either 
from a secret “sucker’s list" or the 
telephone directory.

They hook their man by offering to 
let him buy some active standard 
stock guaranteed to advance on a j*nr 
tial-payment plan. He can sell out at 
the rise and take a profit perhaps 
equal to as much us he has paid In 
The money Is duly received, hut the 
stock Is never bought.

An attorney In Toledo. Ohio, wns 
reached by long-distance telephone 
from Philadelphia and New York. He 
placed SS1?» on a curb stock here and 
won. He was persuaded to switch to 
a worthless mining stock and agreed 
to send F2..V)0 more, Postal Inspectors 
nabbed one of the swindlers at n tele 
graph office as he was waiting for the 
remittance. I.ater they caught two 
othara

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways— in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employee- only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction

T P HEARDKN
Manager

STOP TH AT ITCFIING

If you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema. 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sore* or Sore* on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

“Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

E. Cooke
^PRO FESS IO N AL C A R d I I

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
('alia answered day or uight. Office 
Phone No. 279. Kea. phone No. 1H1 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLET!
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseisea of 
Women and Children.
Olfioi; at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phon** **• 'I n Pn »***•• _- r.
Katrd. Texas

SOUTH IS EAGER
FOR MORE PARKS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-staira, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas

States in Dixie Follow Lead of 
Texaa.

Washington.— Interval In state park 
system* hit* Increased greatly In the 
South during th** lu*t yeur, according 
to ohservultima uiHtle In a survey <>f 
atate parka throughout the country, 
now under way for the iiuMonul con
ference on slat** park- by It* held sec- 
refnry. Raymond H. Torrejr.

I he lead in *tale park .r qulslthm 
ami Improvement for public recreation 
has been taken hv Texas, which, with
in a little more than a your, ha» moved 
to u position up among tin* leading 
states In till* respect. Fifty-one trncts 
containing 3n.,axi acre*, have been do
nated for park purposes. and another 
gift of 2o,usi acres In tlo- Guadaltli e

A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeun 

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted
down st;n i-M iu IVIophon* 

Bldg- K**s. I’hone 215 or No. 11. 
Hail'd, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice  in Civil C o u rt*  

Office lit C o u rt H ouse

ASSAILS MEMORY
OF ROBIN HOOD

Railroad Threatens to Dese 
crate Sherwood Forest.

Washington.— Nottingham I* re 
ported indignant at the proposal t 
run a coal-currying railroad I in 
fhro'igh Slier* ood rore*t, home <■ 
Robin Hood, Little .Min and Mill- 
Marian.

“The local protests urine not on! 
from respect for u famous legend hi 
because of the abiding beauty of th 
considerable portion* of the fore- 
which remain,” say* a bulletin fr<*i 
the Washington headquarters of th< 
National Geographic society.

'The early Sherwood forest wa* 
hound.-I. roughly, hy the towns of 
Nottingham. < 'liestertleld, Worksop

mountaiiis 1 expect n L nn<1 Newark. It n<*v«M was nil tin-
1 itl\ernor Brand**ii of A la ham: a|e hr* ken woodland; it Inclnded urn-

points*1 a comuilttf to *t u ly a park Yures. heath*, and uv»*n barn*n tracts
plan *i*> that he ma) r •**, inmen*l i law writh here and literp a detiM-lj" Wo* *i»**i
at the next session of tlie 1egl*h lure. gn ive. It* original area >rune U*
Sclmo 1 lllll* l* ure V*' ry extenslv e in mi e* long liy 10 mile* w ide - a Iread.v
Alalia ma aml mlglit b<r devoted to is cut through hy rail *i »a*l*. ami In
park piirirn**•* witho it pr,•Judlt e to slde these older limits to*lay ii ri
any Iiiconic they hr!ng rho Helm*vis. towns and on** c lister of 1•caut ll ul

Governor Fuqua o Lou slum fa- e*tales known as the 1 Mike r5**.'
v..red a hill eatablls hlng a c munis*|.<n “Nottingham, on the south,i»m mr-
to «o Icit gift* in Tex and such de: of the old for,-*it lln it*, is ii tl rlv-
u inn *uro will he Intr* sluevd a the Ini. city of nearly 300/ OO pc ,ple. It
IH*\t esaion of the LOU slatla le fislu- Is famous for tlie sirength 01 Us
tu r«*. am1 i lie beauty of Its VIomen: for the

1 guvproor Whitttel *1 •f Mi**is-l| pi is sixe of i t * externlive Uiarke Id ice.
ttiKlyl r.g a progratn w th parti ular the mystery of It* I'HV r*S, t||* anmiis

n*-e t* transf •r of scl i* **d ii 4m of Its rock-planted CHHtle. imi tlie
for th*• pur|tone. f***flvltle* of it* g IOH»- fair.

(jo\ •rnor u .i i ar of G«*org la vv. s in- • Willie the cnstl e ru<-k stiu the
• I in the Tex IS Pian md i 1*111 Ini ahitunt* will t •II y •ii. tl **ir city

ig a f<»re*i ry ar* and en poW- wll 1 endure.
uml *> lu* ludt- -re*-n loll! I Use of At I'npplewlck is tlie vi r.v a vc

it milrht acqi y gIff, truii*- Wllere Itohin H«H,d an*l 1it* iii*- ry hund
f#*r or pure]ia*t- wll 1 1>e introdlici•d in to* k shelter!
July. Built by th« Fir«t Will* am.
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JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..

Ru|vrt Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos.B. Hadley. Chiropractor

Office St'cond Door South of the 
(Yiurt House
Baird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy f » I  new (machine for the extra 
rush of school sowing. I aell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand'machines 

Phone or write me. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

Wrist Watches a Sppcialty. All 
Work Guaranteed- 25 years ex- 
l>erience. With Baird Drug Co. 

20

H A M M E R  M / t /
BOND

Mfe will use it fo r you r job of 
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>
it* state park* a tine bench property 
of 4*0 acre* near Beaufort, trail 
f.-rred to the state by the United 
Slate* War department. Opportunl 
ties for the acquisition of a large mini 
her of tin-**- surplus military resep 
vatlons, in the A laniic .. . *t and gulf 
-late*, which the War department de
sire* to *ell, are now open.

Iowa Turtle Farm Found
to Be Paying Venture

I >e* Moines, Iowa.— Ninety per cent 
of the turtles shipped to hotels ctinia 
from the only turtle farm in lowu neat 
Fertile, Worth county. llnn*on John- 
-oil and Ills helper* operate this uiilqtir 
farm. In underground stockade* they 
keep thousand* of Idg mid little turtle* 
for winter and spring markets.

About August 1 each yeor, Johnson 
and Id* aids open the drive on l îwn 
snappers. They catch th*- turtle* In 
th** streams of northern lowu. The 
turtle* are cuqglit with net* In some 
streams and with special wire trap* 
halted with ttver in other* They nr*' 
then hauled in trucks to the turtle 
farm at Fertile and placed In the un
derground st*K-kiidea.

Johnson this winter shipped on an 
average ‘J,44m pounds of live turtles a 
week to Ites Moines, Chicago and 
eastern cities. He bus little trouble 
with Ills turtles, once he land* tlusn 
in the underground stockades. II* 
feeds them on minnows caught In the 
nearby streams. This is his fourth 
season In the turtle game and he *aid 
there was Increasing demand each 
seas* in.

128 Miles an Hour
by 9-Ton Flying Boat

Philadelphia.— Hurling her nine ton* 
of duralumin hull Into the air l.'> sec
onds after starting along the surfaco 
of the Delaware river, the giant naval 
living h**l H f - I  flow nr 1J* MUM ■■ 
hour, 13 miles faster than her de
signed speed, for TiO minutes before a 
group of naval expert*.

On returning the l’N-9 landed at a 
speed of 52 miles an hour. Two 47<L 
horse-power motors drove the plane, 
with Its 72-foot wing spread, through 
the air. The craft Is 50 feet long and 
carries a crew of Are.

Phe original Nottingham castle 
built hy William the Conqueror. 

It* grimmest memory Is the hanging 
of Welsh boy*, whose bodies were 
suspended over the vv.ill* so the town 
rnk'ht see. by order <>f King John. 
The hoys had been placed there aJ 
hostage* for the good behavior of 
th* r f. tlier*. When the parents r<> 
helled tlier,- wa* no recourse, in those 
times of direct intlon. hut to execute 
their son*.

"To tills day visitor* uv shown 
‘Mortimer's Hole.' a pa**uge through 
which young King Kdwurd HI gained 
entrance and surprised III* mother, 
Queen Isabella, it. company with her 
lover, linger Mortimer. The qm-on- 
mother'a plea, 'Fair son. Iinve plt.v on 
tin* gentle Mortimer,' you will recall, 
had no effect, and after a sojourn In 
the I.ondon tower the ‘Gentle Mor
timer' wa* tied to a horse's tail and 
dragged to the Tyburn gullow*.

“Nottingham's history spans the 
centuries from the period when the 
Danes fought the Suxot * for a foot
hold on the Trent, down through the 
meeting of piirlluments there in the 
Fourteenth century, the raising of the 
standard of Charles I in 1tl42. and tlie 
dismantling of the castle hy t’rom- 
vvell’s trooj*s two years later.

“Then the strife shifted from feudal 
to industrial struggles. For It* pros
perity toilav Nottingham thanks not 
king*, or generals, or armies, hut 
Itlehnrd Arkwright for vetting up 
there. In ITttti, the tlr*t spinning 
frame, and John Heath const who, 40 
years luter, opened a new era In lace 
manufacture h.v ids machines for mak
ing bobbin net. Today Nottingham is 
famous for Its hosiery and lace.

"Thoreabv was the home of Lady 
Mary Montagu, witty correspondent 
and travel writer, who Is credited 
with bringing hack from Turkey u 
method of Inoculation against small
pox.

"ltut Thoreahy's most famous story 
!s that of the duchess of Kingston. 
After n secret marriage, at which the 
parson read the service hy the light 
of a taper in the 'tiest man's* hut, and 
the birth of a child, Kllxnbeth Chud- 
lelgti and tier first husband separated. 
She sought a reconciliation when It 
looked a* If I^ird Bristol was about 
to die andi leave her long-m-glectcd 
husband that title.

“After she had arranged a forged 
registry of her marriage Lord Bristol 
set her (dans awry by recovering. In 
the meant line she had scniidnlli’.ed the 
«oumy by various escapades— includ
ing her Hppearance In an extremely 
decollete gown at u masked hall. Gos
sip associated her name with the 
duke of Kingston nnd she continued 
the rumors when she wns installed as 
hostess of the merry entertainments
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E. Cooke Ice Cream Freezers 
Water Coolers 

Thermose Bottles
Water Bags

^PROFESSIONAL C A R D s j

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drutf Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
( alia answered day or uight. Office 
Phone No. 279. Kea. phone No. 181 

Baird. Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

»pecisil A ttention  to d iseases  of 
W om en  and C h ild ren . _ _  
Odes at Baird Drug Co. 

ifficc Phone -V Residence Phone*235 
Baird. Texaa

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office U p -s ta ir s , T e leph on e Bldg 
B a ird , T ex a s

A. R. HAYS. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeun 

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted
)thee uow  

Bldtr- \i*-
,ta irs  in Teleph*>n« 
»hone 215 o r  Xu. 11. 
rd, T exas

.

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.

R u p e rt  Jackson, M g r.

Baird, Texas

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH SYSTEM 
Thos. B. Hadley. Chiropractor

Office Second Door South of the 
Court House
Baird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy fa j new (machine for the extra 
rush of school sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand’machines 

Phone or write me. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

J. J. DUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

Wrist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed- 25 years ex- 
l>erience. With Baird Drug Co. 

20

SOUTH IS EAGER
FOR MORE PARKS

States in Dixie Follow Lead of 
Texas.

Washington.— Interest in stale park 
systems Iiiim Increased greatly in (lie 
South during the last veur, according 
in observations made in a survey of 
stale parks throughout the country, 
now under way for the nu’ionul con- 
fervnee on slate park' by Its held sec
retary. Itayniond il. Torrey.

'Ibe leud in state park acquisition 
and improvement for public recreation 
lias been taken by Texas, which, with
in a little more Ilian a year, lias moved 
to a position up among tile leading 
states in this respect. Fifty-one tracts 
containing HM.iMi acres. ha\e been do
nated for park purposes, and another 
gift of 2o.*xm acres in the tiuadalui e 
mountains is expected.

Governor Brandon of Alabama u|>- 
pointed a committee to study a park 
plan so that he may recommend a law 
•if the next Hess,on of the legislature. 
School lands are very extensive in 
Alabama and might be devoted to 
park purposes without prejudice 
any Income they bring the school

tiovernor Fuqua of Louisiana 
vored a bill establishing a commission 
to solicit gifts in Texas, and such 
a measure will be introduced at the 
next se-sion of the Louisiana legisla
ture.

(•overnor Whitfield of Misalsslppl la 
studying a program with particular 
refer, nee to transfer of school lands

to
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ASSAILS MEMORY
OF ROBIN HOOD

Railroad Threatens to Dese 
crate Sherwood Forest.

‘tire; t

Iteel foot

added to 
property

flic I'nltcd 
« ipport uul- 
la rge mini-

St .ites War department, 
ties for the acquisition of 
i.er of iiicsc Mirpms ndlltarj m ib  
vHthuis, in the A; I antic <<;,st and gulf 
states, wlilcli the War department de
sires to sell, are now open.

Iowa Turtle Farm Found
to Be Paying Venture

I>es Moines, Iowa.— Ninety tier cent 
of the turtles shipped to hotels com* 
from tlie only turtle farm in Iowa neat 
Fertile, Worth county. I Ian-on John
son and Ids hellers operate this unique 
farm. In underground stockades they 
keep thousands of big and little turtles 
for w inter and spring markets.

About August l each yeor, Johnson 
and Ids aids opon the drive on I îwa 
snappers. They catch the turtles In 
the streams of northern Iowa. The 
turtles are cuqght with nets in some 
streams and with special wire trap* 
halted with fiver In ethers They nr< 
then hauled in (nicks to the turtle 
farm at Fertile and placed In the un
derground stockades.

Johnson (Ids winter shipped on un 
average 2,-ton pound* of live turtles a 
week to Des Moines, Chicago and 
eastern cities, lie has little trouble 
with Ids turtles, once he lands tin- 
In the underground stockades II* 
feeds them on minnows caught In the 
nearby streams. This Is his fourth 
season In the turtle game and he said 
there was Increasing demand each 
seuson.

128 Miles an Hour
by 9-Ton Flying Boat

Philadelphia.— Hurling her nine tons 
of duralumin hull into the hIi IN sec
onds after starting along the surface 
of the Delaware river, the giant naval 
flying hoot I’N-ft flew at 12* miles an 
hour, 13 miles faster than her de
signed speed, for NO minutes before o 
group of naval experts.

On returning the PN-9 landed «t a 
speed of 52 miles an hour. Two 470- 
horse-power motors drove the plane, 
with Its 72-font wing spread, through 
the air. Tim craft Is NO feet long sad 
carries a crew of lire.

Washington. — Nottingham Is re 
ported indignant at the proposal t- 
run a coal-carrying railroad lln 
through Shervnod forest, home , 
Ftohin flood, Little Johu and Mai' 
Marian.

"The local protests arise not on! 
from respect for a famous legend hi 
because of the abiding beauty of th 
considerable portions of the fore- 
which remain," says a bulletin froi 
the Washington headquarters of tlx 
National Geographic society.

'*Tlie early Sherwood forest was 
hounded, roughly, by th,- towns of 
Nottingham. Chesterfield, Worksop 
and Newark. It never was an un
broken woodland; it included pas
tures. heaths, and even barren tracts
with here ami there a densely ...... led
grove. Its origlnnl area- some 2” 
miles long hy 10 miles wld< already 
Is cut through hy railroads, attd In 
side these older limits today art- 
town* and one cluster of h.-autliul 
estates known as the ‘Pnkerle*.’

“Nottingham, on tlie* southern t*>r- 
der of the old forest limits, i* a thriv
ing city of nearly 300.000 people. It 
is famous for rtie strength of its ale 
and ilie beauty of its women; for the 
sl/.e of Its extensive market place, 
the mystery of Its caves, the annals 
of Its rock-planted castle, ami the 
festivities of it« goose fair.

“While the castle rock stand*, the 
Inhabitants will tell you, their city 
Will endure.

“At Pnpplewlck is the v>-ry cave 
where Itohln Mood and his merry hand 
took shelter!

Built by the First William.
“The original Nottingham castle 

was built by William the Conqueror. 
It-- grimmest memory is the hanging 
of 2* Welsh hoys, whose bodies were 
suspended over the walls so the town 
might see. by order of King John. 
The hoys had been placed there us 
hostages for the gt*>d behavior of 
their fathers. When the parents r*- 
helled there was no recourse, in those 
times of direct action, but to execute 
their sons.

“To tills day visitors are shown 
'Mortimer's Hole,' a passage through 
which young King Kdwurd Ml gained 
entrance and surprised id* mother, 
Queen Isabella, in company with her 
lover. Itoger Mortimer. The queon- 
mother's plea, ‘Fair son. have pity on 
the gentle Mortimer.’ you will recall, 
had no effect, and after a sojourn in 
tlie London tower the 'Gentle Mor
timer' was tied to a horse’s tail and 
dragged to the Tyburn gnllows

“Nottingham's history spans the 
centuries from tlie period when the 
Danes fought tile Saxot s for a foot
hold on the Trent, down through tlie 
meeting of pnrllnuients there In the 
Fourteenth century, the raising o f the 
standard of Charles 1 in 1U12. und the 
dismantling of the castle hy Crom
well's troops two years later.

‘‘Then tlx* strife shifted from feudal 
to industrial struggle*. For Its pros
perity today Nottingham thank* not 
kings, or generals, or armies, hut 
Hlchnrd Arkwright for setting up 
there. In 17tK». the tlrsi spinning 
frame, and John Meathcnast who. 40 
years later, opened a new era in lace 
manufacture hy Id* machines for muk- 
Ing bobbin net. Today Nottingham la 
famous for It* hosiery and luce.

"Thoresb.v was the home of Lady 
Mary Montagu, witty correspondent 
and travel writer, who I* credited 
with bringing buck from Turkey u 
method of Inoculation against small
pox.

“Hut Thoreshy'* most famous atory
that of tlie duchess of Kingston. 

After n secret marriage, at which the 
parson read the service hy the light 
of a taper In the ‘best man’s* hut, and 
the birth of u child, Kllxaheth Chud- 
lelgli and her first husband separated. 
She sought a reconciliation when It 
looked as If Lord Hrlstol was about 
to die um^ leave her long neglected 
husband that title.

“After *lie had arranged n forged 
registry of her marriage Lord Hrlstol 
set her plans awry by recovering. In 
the meantime she had seandallr.ed the 
county hy various escapades— Includ
ing her appearance In an extremely 
decollete gown at a masked hall. Gos
sip associate,) her ttH ine with the 
duke of Kingston nml she continued 
the rumors when she was installed as 
hostess of the merry entertainments

it Kingston nous,-. i .iap me niu«rri- 
•us Lady Hamilton she then began to 
Ireatn o f marriage, and she persuaded 
o-r husband to divorce her until he 
earned such a procedure would mean 
il* assumption of Ills wife's heavy 
lehts.

“Nothing daunted. F.lixaheth I rough! 
i suit accusing tier husband of falsely 
proclaiming Ills marriage to her, she 
was duly declared a ‘splrste-,’ and 
London gasped when 'he ii urr e,J I he 
luke of Kingston.

“Five years later her husband died, 
'uit the earl of Hrlstol Inconveniently 
died iiliout the some time, end urrass- 
ing tlie duchess of Kingston with the 
added title of the countess of Bristol.

“The courts lieing faced wl h this 
dilemma, commanded the lady's arrest 
on a charge of bigamy. The countess 
attested that the registry of h. tirst 
marriage was bogus, which u i h  true, 
hut witnesses turned up to swaar that 
though the registry was fills,- t: e mar
riage actually had occurred

" ‘Fair enough,’ pleaded Khzaheth 
in effect, ‘if tlie honorable court ad
jures I am a countess. I am. But as 
a countess I am immune from brand
ing in the bund.’ The bewildered Hir
ers (iiSiharged tlie duchess < eutesa.”

The Verb “ To Woo?”
“The business girl finds a husband 

hy the simple expedient of prosecuting 
her search where men conjugate."— 
From u Cunadian Paper.

Ad t a n c c m t’n f
i , >ure Is ihe voice of .he past; 1 
- ciii is the divine whisper of to- j

I- DF-t-H -H -H - l -l I i t n  I |..|.+.

Blind Football Star 
Invents Improved Kite
New York. Although he was 

blinded l ‘J veers ago. IVrrv 
Male, former Yah all-Ane-rh-an 
football star, has Invented a kite
which he is demonstrating Sim-,-
the tpiged.v which darken,-,I the 
world fo r him lie has brought 
happiness 1,1 hundred' o f ,-hil-
dren through the to '  he lias
learned O f,-|'hh>n.

t In will In lsis* and I!*** that
Mr. Mah rene ied the if .ill
football pill)* rs whe i lie was

• • picked f<ir the ■II-Axm rlrnn foot-
hull to hi 1. Wl ien he U■ft Yule he
started ]u Ilia cho-ten profession

rtlglll, ering.
T (In Id* tldif. ••fifth hirthdii.v an-

nlversan Illl I•VTlInsInl of < hem-
I I,111* wp Il YVll ,-h lie w:i' cvperl-
I molding. hi in. oil him. lle wits

sent to the tin*|»ftill to r the blind
-j at F.verj*rt**\i M l. when* he
i learned lie toynuiker’.

Toothless Cow
drover bought t

Stratford, N. II
from u man vvh
about a cow*' at 
The drover cla 
pretty ancient 
upper Jaw prov 
all her tccili. The 
ing that cattle nev 
teeth, reluctantly ag 
a song.

uing cow in 
for a v« ry small price 
d In't know .is much

\ as he now does. 
i;--u tlie animal was 
ad declared that her 
d it, ii' she hud h»*t 

nviur, not know* 
■r | " »• '»  upp«r 
ecu . ml Mild for

This Label Protests You

I t’s the 
lo g ic a l  
thing to do 
—to buy your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer

This Label 
is you r  

Guarantee 
of Value

BIOS WANTED
for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right boinjf reserved to re 
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Bank

7tf Ranger, Texas

NIZER
Ice Cream Cabinet

Always Cold— No Ice Used. Come in and see it. 
and your motith will water for one of our Choco
late. Banana Nut, Vanila Creams. Eskimo Pies 
or Kiddie Suckers.

Baird Drug Company
Wa Have It Baird, Texas
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FORMER BAIRD LADY H0N0RE0 IN 
ABILENE

W <* take the f. -11<»w iU|C I ruui the 
Abilent Reporter uf Tuesday, April 
14th:

‘ The initial social event given at 
Lytle Bench Inn, the formal opeu 
ing of winch has been anticipated

lu Texas, alone, there are thirty-one 
men presidents of local Parent 
Teacher Associations.

Methodist Unification Advocates Ig 
nore Laity

Concluded from fourth page

The opening day. instead of being tion. The laity ought to have equal 
devoted to board meetings, will be repn sentation in our Annual Con- 
given over to an institute for dele- ference to prevent such a thing as 
gales on local leadership. This will ramming I'niticaiion down o u r  
be conducted by the executive and j throats who do not want it.

wiih interest by numbera ol[ women, field secretai ies and will be of a 'rery Be it said, to th eredit of our
was an a Ifair of exceptLional pleasure |pi ai t!ca1 nalure. A question box ministers in this con ft rt niee, that a
to societv u aids and mat runs who !

for majority ofK.'lt* U Al 111 d there Monday after- will h penr'ft Monday uiormug them o{>P<>81* SUIrrender-
---- e-----
noon id r* •P»nse to in ons issu |points\ tc> be i onsulured. mg evsrythi ng our 1father ontend-
ed b) Mr Harold A' und Mis. 1 kirmen i>f standing icommittees 1 ed for, and what wi a* tint*ir auc-
Geo ** . antis, *i will b tlVi-D. during the eession. five cesaorS, bar e carriei on. until our
then 
in ill

r frien
Mr

tO M FM ^ Walker, 
bad re. ,U.1DUI for * latemenls of their plane ' church is reicognized1 iH the seii/nnd

cent \ ei1 here tr tird. and for ne'XI yeur’, and ten inmutes will strongest Method ii- hoiiiy in the

IS Di) W Ol up1) 10  ̂ her De w he ati . wed tor questionsi troiu the world.
iti< HighliSOi 1rtie a hole nalure of the icon- Really, thlere aie miire and biettor

A quiet ventlc• D •eetne to be fur educating reasons for 'the two Cttuncbeii toi re-
cessi aim ’#t a*i ai affair* anti ti QjQtf of leaders and indiv uiu- main separate now tinin there were
for 1 ueat* of i ala iu lhe work oi organucation. tor them to ‘̂epurate in 1844. uniou

SPONSORS FOR BAIRD
Concluded trum first page

8. Hinds, Bob Norrell und Max 
Brundage submitted a lengthy writ
ten report, which was read by Sec-

LADY LUCK GAVE BAIRD
Concluded from first page

Hall of the Dallas team, expressed 
himself as being desirous of return
ing to Baird for another game in the

ful toilet 
p >pular 
iovelmes

At th 
bridge e: 
at the tf 
arranges 
the host< 
and two 
Mrs. Wil 
Miss Mar 
Kam b. t

The Vi 
aouth wi 
spacious 
the please 
the hours 
ed with 
ground of

d h
spring 
the »>

added md

renty.five ta1 
lent, after f 
**Ae* and the 
fro ads from 
11 3 Hinds.
t jerite r>eaU 
ear Baird, 
w of Lytle 
idows, w h.c 
reception r
e of the g 
i hen the gan 
iterest bigl 
zreenery aff

isving greeted 
ir honor guest 
out of town, 
of Baird, and 
>, of the Seale

bake from the 
h surround tin 
noui added to 
guests during 
imes were play. 

\ hack- 
d hy the

1 In- evening sessions are given over 
> music and addresses. The tenta- 
ve program, in addition toaddress- 
i of welcome and reponees, lists 
r. M, W M Splawn. President of 
le I Diversity of Texas, as the 
>eaker for the first evening with 
ie subject, “ Purposes of Liberal 
ducalion. ’ ’

under this Plan will i nly bring trou
ble, bickering and strife. Defeat it! 
That s the only sensible thing to do 
now.

Vours. for Our Own Church,
W. K. (iilliland.

retary Shaw and discussed at length i near future; he also expressed the 
by various members of the Chamber, i hope that both teams would be able
The budget covers the estimated ex-I to play a faster and cleaner game ot 
penses of the Chamber from May 1 baseball.
until December 1— a period of eight The gate receipts of Sunday failed 
months— and totalled $4,511(1. H to pay expenses of either of the 
included the salary of a permanent trams and it behooves the fans of 
secretary, support of the Baird Mu- Baird to turn out in generous multi-

ee them continued, for 
n’t run a ball team on lm- 
it takes the cold cash, 
day’s tussle will be with 
Spudders, who are very 
avenge the defeat that

1 in tbeir eyes, 
this fracas, for it is 
real hall game from

tinish. Help your Coyotes!

nicipai Band, financing the 1'.u25 tudes to the
Callahan County Fair next Fall. the desire t0 81
Saturday Ddonation F'und to couutry you sure cat
visitors, rent ot an office, porchase |agmaliotD— i
of supplies and other misccllaneOUS 1 Next 1Sun
expenses. the Putnam

A generaJ uiecussiijn followed the anxious to
reading of the report, and opposi- we gave the
tion develi >ped to several of the recently and
items, particulaaly the Saturday ev- und wilti Idi
ening donations to visitors from the Don't mis
country. Finally, on motion of B. going tu> lie

gracefiil arrangement of with w
branches in immense hand d<ecorated
urns made a pretty setting for the
tables and the handsomely gowned
women. Through the greeuery a
g.imps'e of the dining room was ob.
tamed and from here in 1[he Isite
hours, tbs hostesses served ilelicious
ices, sandwiches, mints and olives

The party was beautifully eouve0.

Tu venmg two addresses
are si heduled , one by Mrs. Cornelia
Ji s Cannon and the other by Dr.
F D. 31utz, principal Moraine Park
Si 1, Day ton. Ohio, “ Ivlucalion
fo r the New .t-ieure ’ and • 'School-

asL r and tl ie Twentieth Jentury ,'*
reepe lively.

We dnesda; , Mrs. Cora Wilson
ewa rl, Cba irman Illiteracy Com-

mlast m, WorId Federation of Kduca-
tum Vssoclat ions, will speak on the

Jhallenge of Illiteracy'1 and will
are time with Dr. Henry -v’ewmann,

f: .till al Culture School, who will lake
us bu subjec i, “ F>ducation for Mor
al Gr iwth. ’’

Th uraday the evening addresses

L. Boydstun, the report was re- ststl
ceived and will come up lor tinal ____
consideration at the next meeting.

According to a ruling of President FOR RKNT 
C. C. Walsh of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, it is doubt 
ful if the representatives of the

houoeki
J l - t f

Three rooms for light 
ping with private bath.

Mrs. H. L. ltussell.
SECOND QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

The Second (Quarterly Conference
of "the Methodist Church, Baird,.». .. .u* H O L S K  F O R  R K N T  Nice loea-
>tation. Abilene District, Northwest Baird Chamber will be permitted to tion, electric lights, water, natural 
Texas Conference, was held Sunday 1
April 19tb. Present: \V. E. Lyons, 
Presiding Elder, W. J. Mayhew, 
Pastor in Chargs, A quorum was

in the proceed 
aragrapk 

letter, hearing date

gata voting part ---  ---------
^ 1 1 m oo t .

ings at Mineral Wells, as Paragraph tf 
1 of a circular

garage. for only 
Mrs. Thus.

•10.00 per 
11 iladley.

ireseut. Beni. L. Qussell, Jr. was of April 19, sent out by him reads 
I elected Secretary. The regular rou- as follows:

ired, with a lovely boudoir pillow 
presented to Mrs. Walker, and u 
similar high score trophy going to 
Miss Mary Kautfman Miss Laura 
Mintijr was consoled for low score 
A dainty picture wag presented to 
Miss D< n Zula \ eager for high cut 
among the players, and Miss \utin 
for high eut among the tea hour 
guests was given alinen towel. Mrs. 
Hinds and Miss Seale were favored 
with old rose French vases

Some fifty guests joined the bridge 
piayers at the tea hour, and a most 
delightful musical program was giv
en. Miss Lillian Morrison gave a 
piano sola, Mrs Jesse W alker, with 
Mrs. Geo. . Fry, playing her ac
companiment, gave a two numlier 
solo group Mrs. S. M. Alexander 
gave a-two number group with Miss 
Hopkins as her accompanist and a 
duett was given hy Mrs. Lester 
Goreuch and Miss Auten. with Miss 
Martha White at the piano.

No detail of hospitality was left 
unattended by the thoughtful hoe. 
teases to make this an occasion ex
traordinary for the one hundred and 
fifty guests who expressed their 
pleasure in meeting the charming 
guest of honor.

will end with Dr. Helen T. Wooley,
Mer.ill-palmer School, Detroit, and : cording 
W illis A. Sutton, President Georgia j Ubarch 
Education Association Dr. Wools)’ : 
will speak on “ Home Foundations' 
in Education,’ and Mr. Button on 
•T he Power of a Public Forum in 

Education. ’ ’

The entertaining program offers 
in addition to the opening banquet, 
the presidents’ lunch, and general
<- nference luncheons, and a drive 
over the city, the unique features of 
the Pageant of the Oid South by 
ti.UOO Austin public school children, 
staged in the I'niversity Memorium 
Stadium and the old style Texas 

i barhecuse given by the citizens of 
Austin at Barton Springs

Application ol Guardian To 
Mineral Lease

tine business was transacted. He. 
ports showed that the church in all 
branches of work and finances is in 
good condition. The only question 
out of the ordinary was the election 
of four lay delegates in addition to 
those who are members of the Con 
ference by virtue of some office held 
in the church. The following are j 
members of the District Conference: 
Kev. W. J. Mayhew, Pastor in 
Charge . Kev. G. K. Printz, Local | 
Preacher; T. FL Powell, District 
Steward. Benj. L. Bussell, Jr. He- 

Steward; B. F. Bussell, 
Lay Leader. Delegatee 

elected by this Conference were: 
Ace Hickman, A. H. Keltnn, J . FL 
Alexander and W. FI. Gilliland.

F̂ ach town affiliated with the 
West Texas Chamber of Com 
merce and in good standing on 
January 1st, 1924, shall be per
mitted to cast the total vote of 
said town ns the same appears 
of record on the hooks of the 
organization as of May 1, 1925. 
Such vote shall be one vote for 
each paid membership in the 
organization. If a town has 40 
paid memberships it shall have 
a vote of 40, etc.

Why risk everything being blown 
away. Get that Tornado and Hail 
Insurance today. Martin Barnhill, 
1 ~tf Baird, Texas

vs 111 I E LEGHORNS FOR  S A L E
Full blood English White Leghorns 
Cockerells eight weeks old. Sec 
Mrs. Ed Alexander, iiaird, Texas. 
Phone, 2do, 2 rings. 21—.‘Up

it
A t Home Office in Baird until, 
Sunday. May 3rd

Toric Optical Co.
Dr. Henderson. Mgr.

Ni

In He Gu&rdlanabipof .ft 
Non Compos Mentis.

In the County Court 
County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I. Mrs. 
L. G. Iladley. Guardian of the Estate 
of Josie B. Turner. Non Compos Men
tis. have this day filed my application 
in the above entitled and numbered 

Parents I cause for an order of the County 
and Teachers, in which the energetic I ■ ' ( allahao County. J’exas. au- 

members of the ' ' h" r! *■  *ard,an of the e«-
, tate of said ward to make a mineral 

Baird Parent-Teachers’ Association ,eMe upon iUch a< the Court
will be deeply interested and will Ho may order and direct, and for a bonus

ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF
PARENTS AND TEACHERS

Preliminary plans for the Twenty- 
ninth Annual Congress of 
and Teachers, in 
and progressive

doubt send a representative delega
tion, will be held at Austin Monday 
next. April 27, continuing until 
Haturday, May 2, announce several 
innovations.

The organization formerly known 
as the Congress of Mothers and Pa
rent-Teachers, is now known as the 
Congress of Parents ami Teachers. 
The reason for this change is that 
fathers, as well as mothers, are be
coming interested id child welfare 
work, already have joined or formed 
clubs, been assigned to positions of 
importance on governing boards of 
the organization.

Because of this fact there ia to be 
a special luncheon for the men dele- 
gates at this National Convention.

of Si ■'*> per acre with an annual ren
tal of $1.00 per acre for a period of 
five years, the usual Producer's HHI 
Form Lease Contract upon the follow
ing described real estate belonging to 
said ward, situated in the County of 
Shackelford, and State of Texas, to- 
wit: An undivided l-« interest in and 
to Fractional Section No. ti-'i, contain
ing 336 acres, and Section No. <>4, con
taining aore*fc both of said tracts j 
being Lunatic Asylum Lands, and an 
undivided 1-3 interest in and to .151, 
acres off of the north cud o f Section 
No 57, Block No. 11, T and P. Ry. 
Co. Lands. Said application will be 
heard by the County .beige at the 
Court House in the City of Baird, Tex
as, on the 1st day of May, A D. lf»2f>.

Mrs. L G. Hadley, 
Guardian of the Estate of Josie B 

Turner, Non Compos Mentis 2!-l

THE FORD COUPE
is a practical as well as a comfortable motor car. 
Means quick, comfortable transportation regardless B 
o f weather conditions.

$ 5 2 0 .0 0  F. 0 . B. Detroit

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Ford and Fordson

Baird. Authorized Salas and Service Texas. J f

VOLUME NO. IK

Our Motto; “  ’tis wkithkr hiuth, nob w i a l t h , n o b  htatb ; but tub « i t -up-and -oi

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, ERII);

OPPOSED TO 
UNIFICATION

RAINS WERE SPOTTED
IN THE EULA SECTION

Flulu, 4 2b 25.
Well. Poole Billie, here we com« 

Is Rev. J. B. McCarley. Pastor 1 ‘gain. We arc still having sow
good showers. In some places wt 
have had tine ruins, other places on 

I ly showers. We are awful thank 
ful for what we have received. Give

JUPITER
PLUVIUS

Of Clyde Methodist Epis
copal Church, South

Attention is called to the article
under the above top beading, by
Kev. J. B. McCarley, pan tor of the
Chile Methodist Episcopal Church, i 
_ ' , , . ... , thing we want to do is plant
routh, on the third page of this is-'
sue of The Star,

1 want to call attention to some 
very pertinent fiu-ts in connection. 
Reverend McCarley mentions some 
of them. For instance: The Plun
does not do away with competition, 
overlapping, erecting altar against 
altar, so much decried. This Flan 
legalizes all this. The Plan does 
not save a penny nor remedy a sin
gle evtlcomplaint of our Church, etc.

8ume things not mentioned: This 
Plan is the result of a complete sur
render by our Southern Commission
ers to the demands of the Northern 
Church. Our Church makes all the 
concessions.

The Northern Church has not con
ceded anything except to graciously 
a cept the surrender of our Southern 
Church, with its name, property and 
everything to the Northern Church. 
Our commission surrenders com 
pletely to the Northern contention 
on the Negro question.

Our Church, heretofore, has al 
ways contended that one of the con 
ditions of union was that the Negro 
members of the Northern Church 
must he separated into a Conference 
for Negroes exclusively. The North
ern Church has steadfastly refused 
to do this. Now comes Bishops 
Moore, Mouzon and Cannon, who 
have completely changed front on 
the Negro question and meekly sur
rendered everything to the Northern 
Commissioners. They have agreed 
to this Plan, that takes in the new 
Church Negro Bishops and Negro 
members of the Northern Church, 
equal in every respect to White 
Bishops and White Members!

If this Plan carries, while Calla. 
ban County has hut very few Ne
groes— perhaps less than a dozen— 
yet, if a Negro member of the 
Northern Church presents his church 
letter to any pastor of the Melho 
dist Church in Baird, Clyde, Put 
nam or Cross PlaiDB or any other 
Methodist Church in the County, the 
Pastor would have to accept it, or 
he would he subjected to discipline 
•nd perhaps expulsion from the 
ministry for violating a Church law. 
Negroes in the United States will 
have as much right to join a White 
Church as a White Person.

You are told that our own South
ern Church has no law to prohibit 
any one, because of race or color, 
joining the Church. That is true, 
but you do not hear of any Negroes 
joining t h e  Southern Methodist 
Church do you? But you do hear 
of Negro Members in many Northern 
Churches.

I f a Negro should present his let 
ter to Brother Mayhew next Sunday 
and ask to be admitted as a mem
ber, wbst do you suppose would 
happen? I don’t know, but I feel 
quite sure that the Negro would not 
be admitted. Well, why would not 
Brother Mayhew lie subject to in- 

Concluded on last page

Won The Game Last Sunday 
Between Baird Coyotes 

And Putnam Spudders
At the T. «& P. Park, laat Sunday,

Eula a half chance and we will make *Bu the Coyotes und the Putnam the shade.
Spudders battling tor the supreme. I south winds 
cy of Callahan County, old Man | a gale all d 
Pluvius sent in his son. Jupiter as a night the rail 
pinch hitter, and pinch hit he did, ing. The cl 
he not only won the ball game, bull the tanks are

a good crop.
Our crops will all be row stud.

A RAINY \

From Thu 
week up to i 
chea of rain 

For severs 
of April, wL 
the weather 
warm, rangir

plenty of teed, for we are blown up 
without a feed crop, and I am Bure I
Lula will have lots of fe ed . j he gave most of the funs and play-

11. E. Jones, Lee Smith and Bob- ur* perfectly good bath, although 
er* Edwards made a business trip to  the bath was perhaps not needed, 
Oplin one day lait week. | neither was it applied just assume

Normally Stephenson, who ha.-I'd the more fastidious would have
been goiug to school at Abilene, has 
a position as an assistant bookerper 
with the Minter Dry Goods Com 
pany.

Clyde White and Unde Cap Gilli
land of Baird, came by ttie other

had same, yet it was a perfectly 
good drenching and hit the right 
spot, causing not gloom nr disap. 
pnintment, but loud guff faws of 
delight, and even yet you may dis
cern a twinkle of a smile on the

day and stopped and spent a while countenances of the many who en-
with me, I was real glad to have 

them. You know a fellow is always 
glad to have bis friends come around 

J. F\ Hampton, who is working 
on the \\ . J. McCoy ranch, is spend
ing a few days at Eula.

W. B. Fergusou was a visitor from 
Clyde one day this week.

W. Homer Shanks is a tine boost 
er for Cly de and is big hearted. He 
will help any thing for the good of 
the country. We need more men 
like Homer Shanks, and the time is 
coming when you will see Clyde one 
of the beet Iowdb in West Texas. 
They have a live hunch over there. 

Well, l will ring off.
Battle.

J. H. MOORE OF OPLIN PASSES ON

Jim H. Moore, aged 45, a well 
know farmer, living on Clear Creek, 
about 8 miles east of Oplin, who 
died in an Abilene Sanitarium last 
Saturday, was buried in the Oplin 
Cemetery Monday.

Funeral services were held at the 
Oplin Baptist Church, being con
ducted by the Beverend Bright, pas 
tor of the Potosi Baptist Church.

Mr. Moore is survived hy his wife, 
one daughter, Fissie, and three sons, 
P; W., D. L. and Cecil, all of whom 
live at Oplin.

JOHN HESLEP DIED AT PUTNAM

Johnny Heslep, one ot the pioneer 
citizens of Callahan county, died 
suddenly at bis borne in Putnam 
Wednesday night. The funeral was 
held at Putnam at 4 o'clock yester
day evening. Quite a number of 
friends and relatives from Baird at. 
tended the funeral.

Mr. Heslep was brother of Mrs. 
Andrew Jackson and Mrs. W. K. 
Boatwright, of Baird; Mrs. W. B. 
Dodds, of Young county; Mrs. Lizzie 
Benfro, of Banger, and two other 
sisters whose names we did not learn. 
John Heslep was the only son of the 
late J. K. Heslep, who died many 
years ago. He is also survived by 
bis wife and several children.

We are sorry to hear of his death.

Mr. J. F. Boren, Superintendent 
of the Baird Public School requests 
The Star to say that all report cards 
for the eighth month of school were 
given out to the pupils on Wednes
day of this week.

dured and enjoyed the melee last 
Sunday.

The game started off promptly at 
3:30 with Bryant Bennett, who last 
year pitched the Coyotes to a Pen
nant injtbe West Texas Sunday Base
ball League, on the mound for the 
hume team; Jobe first man up for 
Putnam, whiffed; Boucbette ground
ed out Estes to Hadley (Tom Had. 
ley playing first base for Baird) 
while Mann tlew out to center fielder 
Mack Brundage.

For Baird, Brundage fanned; 
Wristen lined out to Mann on sec. 
ond and Pete Boucbette grounded 
out Mann to Buford Allen

Second Inning: Butler emote the
air, ditto Oliver Allen: Cunningham 
safe at first on a doubtful play, hut 
Buford Allen grounded to Kstea, 
who easily threw him out at first. 
F'or Baird, F'.stes fell a victim to 
strikes; Wright fouled out to Allen 
on first, and FI. Hall took three 
healthy swings.

Third Inning: On singles hy
Bogers and Jobe and errors by 
Wright, Bennett and Iladley, Put 
nam put over two scores in the third; 
while Baird went out in one, two, 
three order.

Fourth Inning: For Putnam,
Oliver Allen again fell a victim to 
Bennett’ s curves. Cunningham 
caught one squarely on the nose send, 
ing it over Brundage in center.fleld 
for a home run, but in his anxiety 
to quickly negotiate the trodden 
path around the sacks, he failed to 
touch either first or second and na 
turally aome of the Coyotes noticed 
this seeming indifference on his part 
and when said fact was properly 
brought to the attention of His 
Honor, the Umps., Mr. Cunningham 
was advised that be was out, and 
that his mighty wallop and home 
run counted for naught; Buford 
Allen then grounded out, Estes to 
Hadley.

For Baird in Fourth Inning: 
Brundage safe on Tip Boucbette’* 
error; Wristen uncorked a beautiful 
double acoring Brundage; Pete Bon- 
chette out to Allen on first unassist
ed; Estes lined out to Mann on 
Second; Wright delived a single 
scoring Written and K. Hallduplicat- 
ed with a single scoring; Wright, 
making the count stand 3 to 2 in 
favor of Baird, when the Umpires 
in a hasty caucus called the game in 
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men, farmers 
happy. Muc 
wind an>l hail 
Mrs. Ada Si 
east part of 
lightning anc 
slightly short 

We told yo 
the drouth wo 
came, and tha 
diction that w 
Sixty years o 
forbids us pos 
phet.

LITTLE BABY I 
M0ND REEL

Joyce Freidi 
ter of Mr. and 
of Baird, died 
Reed’s parents 
Beddell, in A 

Funeral serv 
residence of M 
Monday evenm 
the remains int 
cemetery.

Mrs. J.H Bi 
Flva Reed, Mr. 
Mrs. James Bo 
Dick O'Brien, < 
funeral.

BIRTH Al

The Flditor of 
card this mornii 
Ralph S. Shutlli 
terprise, annoui 
son, Billy Bufoi 
1925. Mr. and 
nerly lived in 
Shultler with the 
ran the Callahan 
Star congratulat 
and wiah for Bi 
happy and proa):

LIGE CUTBIR1

Ltge Cutbirth 
Sam Cutbirth, oi 
died at Sweetwat 
a surgical open 
mains will be inti 
Cemetery this al 
M. Services will t 
Dick O’Brien. I 
year, being born 
He ia survived by 
eral children, als< 
who lives in Bros 
si brothers end si 
Bob and Cleve 0 
Jasper McCoy a 
Baird; Mrs. Brow 
Ssm Cutbirth, 
Pomp Cutbirth, o 
a large number of 
tires.

Ws regret tbs 
Lige Cutbirth, whi 
since he was a llttl

.
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